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The PREFACE.
HTHE Defgn of thefollow-

ing Sheets , is not to inflruB

the Learned in Phyfick, but

tojhew thofe of a lower Clafs,

that it is not, in all Cafes, in-

different from what Van of the

Body Blood is taken ; and, af-

ter that, to recommend to them

Bleeding in the Foot, in Fevers,

and in feveral other Diforders

particularly fpecifyd in this

Essay. Of the good Effects

from this Practice, not to

mention the great Encomiums
given it by Phyficians of un-

doubted Credit and Veracity

abroad, I have fo frequently

been
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been an Eye-Witnefs in Italy,

France, and England, that

for the Benefit of Mankind,

I think myfelf obliged to de-

clare it to the £Forld»

Dr. Silva, a very Learned

and Ingenious Phyfician at Paris,

wrote fome Tears ago at large

upon this Subject 5 that Work,
the firft Edition of which was
printed in two Volumes z»06fca-

Yo,is intitledjTraite de FUfage
des differentes fortes de Saig-

nees, principalement de ceile

da Pied
; from thence I have

taken what I thought moft for

my ,c

PurpQfe ; andthither I refer,

for^farther Satisfaction, alljuch

who are not convinced by what

isfaid in this Jhort Essay.
the
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CHAR I,

A general View of the Blood, of its

Quantity, Circulation, and different

Velocity of its Motion.

i

THE Blood is a warm Red Li-

quor, which, by Means of

its proper Veflels, circulates

through every Part of the Body.

While it continues in Motion, it ap-

B pears
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pears to be homogeneous^ or uniform

:

But if view'd with a Micro]cope, feems

to be a Number of little red Glo-

bules, floating in a watery Fluid.

And when it is let out of its Vef-

fels, and grows cold, it feparates of

its own Accord into two Subftances

of a very different Kind, vi^. a red

fibrous Part, or Crajfamentum, and a

watery Part, or Serum. It is not ne-

cefTary to my prefent Purpofe, to en-

quire into its conftituent Principles,

to give a chymical Analyfis of it, or to

affign any Reafon either for its Heat or

Colour : I fliall only confider it at

prefent as a Fluid driven through

Pipes, after the fame Manner, and

by the fame Laws that other Fluids

are. For an animal or human Body,

may be very properly compar'd to an

Hydraulic Engine : The Arteries and

Veins are its Tubes or Pipes; the

Blood is the Fluid, that like Water

is propel I'd through them; and the

Heart
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Heart is thePifton, or Forcer.There is in-

deed this Difference between 'em, that

whereas Water is driven or expell'd

out of thofe Machines, through Pipes

that are fo firm and ftrong, as not

to be diftended by it in its Paflage j

in an human Body the vital Fluid is

only forced circularly round through

Canals that are yielding and elafiic.

'Tis very difficult, if not impof-

fible, to determine the exa& Quan-

tity of Blood in an human Body,

even though we ftiould fuppofe no

Difference at all to arife from the

different Size and Magnitude of Bo-

dies : It has been generally thought

not to exceed four or five and twen-

ty Pounds, though of late it has been

affirmed by fome to be at leaft three

Times as much. But in that Cafe,

all the Juices of the Body, the va-

rious Humours that are feparated

from the Blood, as well as the Blood
itfelf, muft be brought into the Com-
putation. B 2 That
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That the Motion of the Blood is

owing to that of the Heart, and the

centraftile tower of the Arteries, is^

I believe, univerfally allow'd ; but as

to the Caufe of the Heart's Motion,

whether we afcribe it to the Influx

of the animal Spirits, or to the Ac-

cenfion and Dilatation of the Blood in

its Ventricles, or to both in Con?

jun^lion^ fuch infuperable Difficulties

arife, as make it impoflible to give a

fatisfaflory Account of it. This

however we know, and are fure of,

that fince the Heart is a Mufcle, its

proper Motion muft be Contra&ion

;

and that its Diaflole is only a Cea-

iing or Reftitution from that Motion.

During this Diaflole the Fibres of the

Heart are relaxU, and the Blood that

comes from the Vena Cava flows out

of the Auricles into the Ventricles

;

and as foon as the Ventricles are fuf-

ficiently fill'd, and diftended there-

by,
all the Fibres of the Heart be-

gin
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gin to contra& thenifelves ; by which

Means its Apex, or Cone, being drawn

towards its Bafts, and the Sides of its

Ventricles conftring'd and ftraiten'd,

their Cavities muft be every Way
ihorten'd and leffen'd, and confe-

quently the Blood muft be expell'd

out of them with great Force into

the Arteries; which Motion is called

the Syftole. Now this Syftoiey oxGon-

tra£tion of the Heart muft needs

caufe a Pulfation of the Arteries all

over the Body; for what we call the

Pulfe,, is nothing but a Diftention, or

Dilatation of the Sides of the Arteries,

occafion'd by the repeated Impetus

of the Blood that is thrown into

them in every Contraction of the

Heart. And, fmce it is evident that

in every Diafiole of the Heart, there

is an Influx of Blood into it from

the Cava, and in every Syflole as con-

ftanc an Expulfion of it into the

Aorta ; and that the Supply from the

Veins
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Veins is never exhaufted, nor its

Courfe through the Arteries ever ob-

ftru£ted; it neceffarily follows that

its Motion mud be circular, that is,

that the Blood which is continually

driven out of the left Ventricle of

the Heart into the great Artery, is

carried on through a Continuation of

Arteries to all, even the moft ex-

treme Parts of the Body ; where it

is received by the capillary Veins,

which tranfmit it back through a

Series of Veins., which grow larger

as they approach nearer to the

Heart, till at length it arrive in

the Vena Cava, the Jargeft of them

all, which pours it into the right

Ventricle ; from whence it is ex-

peli'd through the pulmonary Ar-

tery into the Lungs, where it is re-

ceiv'd by the pulmonary Vein, and fo

conduced back again into the left

Ventricle of the Heart, from whence

we began its Circulation.

It
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It cannot be Imagined, that every

Part of the whole Mafs of Blood

fhould perform this circular Tour in

the fame Space of Time : That Por-

tion of it which is carried to fuch

Parts of the Body as are neareft to

the Heart, muft needs return fooneft

back, and fo of the whole, in Pro-

portion to the Diftance to which it

is carried. That Part of it, there-

fore^ which marches no farther than

the (Efopbagus, the Pleura, or the

Diaphragm, will pafs feveral Times

through the Heart, while that which

pafles through the capillary Arteries

and Veins of the Feet and Toes
;
per-

forms only one Circulation. But
though it be impoflible to afcertain

and fpecify any particular Space of

Time, in which the entire Mafs of

Blood pafles through the Heart, yet

a pretty near Guefs may be made
how great a Quantity conftantly

does, by confidering the Capacity of

its
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its Ventricles, and the Frequency of

its Syjloles, or Contractions. The
leaft of its Ventricles is known by
fuch as have been converfant in Dit
feflions, to be capable of containing

about two Ounces of Blood ; now
in every Diaflole they are both very

nigh fill'd, and in every Syftole very

nigh, if not intirely emptied, by the

ftrong Conflriflion of its Fibres.

The Heart contrails about feventy

Times every Minute, that is, four

thoufand two hundred Times in an

Hour, more or lefs, according to the

Difference of Ages, Sexes, or Con-

ftitutions : If therefore we allow an

Ounce and quarter of Blood to be

expell'd into the Aorta by every Sy-

flole or Contraction of the Heart,

which is a very reafonable Compu-

tation, lince each Ventricle is capable

of containing two, there muft pafs

through it every Minute above eighty

feven Ounces, or feven Pounds of

Blood,
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Bloody and confequently five thou-

fand two hundred and fifty Ounces,

which is more than four hundred

and thirty-two Pounds in an Hour.

As to the different Degrees of Ve-

locity , wherewith the Blood moves

through the Arteries., from the left

Ventricle of the Heart to the ex-

treme Parts of the Body., and from

thence back again through the Veins

to the right Ventricle, it may in ge-

neral be affirmed, That the nearer ic

is to the Heart, the fwifter its Mo-
tion is ; and confequently the far-

ther it is from thence, the more
flowly it moves. This, however.,

may admit of fome Variation, ac-

cording to the different Compreffion

of the Veffels in different Parts of

the Body ; according likewife to the

Pofition of them, whether direft or

oblique , and according to their Di-

vilion into more or fewer Branches.

C From
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From what Caufe foever it be that

the Blood meets with a lefs or

greater Refiftance in its Circulation,

its Velocity will either be increafed

or diminished The Blood moves

with the greateft Velocity at its En-

trance out of the left Ventricle of

the Heart into the Trunk of the

Aorta, and with the leaft of all in

the capillary Arteries : It moves lefs

fwiftly in the Vena Cava, than in the

great Artery ; but more fwiftly in

the capillary Veins, than in the ca-

pillary Arteries. But notwithftand-

ing this Variety and Difference of

the Blood'sVelocity in different Parts

of the Body, yet upon the whole,

its Circulation is equable and uni-

form, that is to lay, jufl: fo much
Blood as is thrown out of the left

Ventricle of the Heart into the

Trunk of the Aorta, in any given

J5pacc of Time, juft fo much is

emitted
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emitted out of all the capillary Ar-

teries of the Body into the Veins

that are continued to them : And
juft fo much as is received by all the

capillary Veins from thofe Arteries,

juft fo much is difcharged by the

Vena Cava into the right Auricle of

the Heart, in the fame Space of Time.

So that the Blood moves in as little

Time from the Origin of the capil-

lary Veins to the right Ventricle of

the Heart, as from the left Ven-

tricle to the Extremity of the capil-

lary Arteries. The chief Difference

feems to be this; That in the fir ft

Ca£e the Blood moves floweft at the

Beginning, and its Velocity increa-

fes as it approaches nearer to the

Heart : Whereas in the latter it moves

fafteft at the Beginning near the

Heart, and its Velocity diminifhes

as it comes nearer to the extreme

Parts of the Body. Without fuch

C 2 an
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an Uniformity of Circulation as this.

Life could not be long preferv'd ;

for if in the Arceries, the Blood

which follows after fliould move
fafter on than that which goes be-

fore can make way for it, it muft

needs be accumulated, and the Vef-

fels be in danger of being burft afun-

der; upon which Death muft necef-

farily enfue : Or if in the Veins the

Blood which goes before ftiould move
fo faft, that what follows could not

keep pace with it, there muft happen

an Hiatus, or Chafm, in the Circula-

tion ; which would be attended with

Confluences equally fatal.

From hence, therefore, it neceffa-

rily follows, that the Velocity of

the Blood's Motion, at its Entrance

into the Aorta, is to that with which

it moves in the capillary Arteries, in

a reciprocal Proportion to the Orifi-

ces through which it moves, that is

to



to fay, as the Sum total of the Ori-

fices of all the capillary Branches of

the Aorta is to the Trunk of that

Artery ; and its Velocity at the Ori-

gin of the capillary Veins, is, with

Refpe£t to that with which it moves

in the Vena Cava, as the Orifice of

the Trunk of that Vein is to the

Sum total of the Orifices of the ca-

pillary Veins.

The Truth of both thefe Propo-

fitions appears from the Laws of By-

droftaticks, and is demonftrated there-

by; for it would be impoffible that

the Quantity of Blood, which flows

in an equal Space of Time through

the Trunk of the Aorta and the ca-

pillary Arteries., or through the Trunk
of the Cava and the capillary Veins,

Ihould be equal, unlefs the Inequa-

lity of its Velocity were exa£lly

made up by the Inequality of the

Orifices
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Orifices of the VefTels through which
it flows,

I believe it will very readily be

granted, that there is a vaft Dispro-

portion between the Sum total of the

Orifices of all the capillary Arteries

taken together, and the Trunk of the

Aorta
y

as well as between the Orifi-

ces of all the capillary Veins and the

Vena Cava) fince the firft Diviiion

both of that Artery and Vein is

known to be greater than the Trunks

themfelves, and that Difproportion

fiill goes on increafing at every Di-

vifion, till at lafl: they terminate in

Capillaries, which compofe the great-

eft Part of the Surface of the Body.

What this Difproportion is, cannot

be exa&ly determined; but if we
have a Mind to indulge a Liberty

of gueffing, we may venture to at-

iim, that the Difference is at leaft

four
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four or five hundred, and confe-

quently that the Blood moves four or

five hundred Times fafter in the

Trunk of the Aorta, than at the Ex-

tremity of the capillary Arteries.

And this will likewife hold true, if

the Difference be the fame between

the Velocity of its Motion in the

Cava, and at the Origin of the capil-

lary Veins.

CHAR
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CHAP. II.

An Account of the Veffels through which

the Blood circulates more particu-

larly of the Aorta*, or great Artery,

and ofits principal Ramifications

or Branches.

A LL the Veflfels, wherein the

jLJl Blood is contain'd, and through

which it moves all over the Body,

are either Arteries or Veins, Both

of them are of the fame Figure, that

is, neither exa£tly conical nor cylin-

drical ; and they are compos'd of the

lame Number of Tunicles, or Coats,

though thofe of the Arteries are

thicker and ftronger. Some reckon

the
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the Veins to be only a Continuation

of the capillary Arteries ; but we
Ihall conhder them both at prefent,

as taking their Rife from the Heart,

The Vena Cava, which is, as it were,

the Source and Origin of all the

Veins., as well as the largeft of them,

and into which the reii difcharge

themfelvesat laft, is continued to. and

opens into the right Auricle of the

Heart* At a little Diftance from
thence, it is divided into two large

Branches, the afcending and de~

fcending : The former of which re-

ceives the Blood from all the Parts

above; and the latter, from all thofo

below the Heart. Thofe Branches

are divided, and fubdivided; and fo

continued through various Subdivi-

sions, ftill growing lefs, as they ap-

proach the extreme Parts, till at

length they terminate there in Capil-

laries^ which receive the Blood that

D is
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is brought thither by the capillary

Arteries.

As to the Way or Manner how
the Blood paffes out of the Arteries

into the Veins, 'tis certain that the

former frequently open into, or are

continued to the latter by Inofcula-

tion ; but befides that, there are like-

wife very fine Sprigs of the capillary

Arteries, that difcharge Blood every

where into the Pores and Subftance

of the Body, fome of which is fpent

upon the Nutrition of the feveral

Parts, and the Remainder imbibed

by the gaping Mouths of the capih

lary Veins. Without this, 'tis im-

pqffible to conceive how the feveral

Parts of the Body could be nou-

rished ; for the Blood, while it re-

mains within its VefTels, though it

may impart Warmth, can give no

Nourilhment at all to them, lince

even the \ eiTels themfeives are not

nourilhed
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nourished by the Blood that flows

through their Cavities, but by num-
berlefs Capillaries that are every

where difperfed through their Coats.

The Portion of all the Veins -and

Arteries in the Body, is the fame,

with refpefl: to the Heart, that is to

fay, fuppofing them to be Cones, or

conical Tubes, the Bafis or Bottom

is always towards the Heart, and

the Apexj or Point, towards the ex-

treme Parts : So that -the Blood, in

its Circulation through the Veins,

always flows from the narrower to-

wards the wider End of its contain-

ing VefTel ; though, if we confider

the whole Extent it poflefles within

the Veins, it may, upon the whole,

be faid to flow from a larger into a

lefs Space, fince the Capacity of the

Orifices of all the capillary Veins

taken together, is much greater than

the Trunk of the Vena Cava. On
D 2 the
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the contrary, the Blood, in its Cir«

dilation from the Heart towards the

extreme Parrs, always flows from

the wider towards the narrower End
of its containing Canal , and yet in

general may be laid ro pafs from a

lefs into a larger Space, becaufe the

Orifice of the Aorta is fome hun-

dreds of Times lefs than the Sum of

all the Orifices of the capillary Arte-

ries, which compote a great Part of

the Surface of the Body.

It has been generally thought, that

the Bulk or Capacity of all the Ar-

teries in the Body, was greater than

that of the Veins; and the Blood

being a Fluid capable of Rarefa£bon

and Compreflion, was fuppofed to

have been rarefied in the Ventricles

of the Heart; and confequently, to

havg required a greater Space to con-

tain it : But Mr. Helvetius has efpou-

fed the contrary Opinion^ maintain-

ing,
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ing, that the Veins are much mora

confiderable than the Arteries ; and

that the Blood is fo far from being

rarefied^, that it is comprefs'd and

condensed by the A&ion of the

Heart.

1 fliall not enter into this Difpute

at prefent, but rather proceed to

give an Account of the Origin, Si-

tuation, and Divifion of the princi-

pal Branches of the Aorta ; a right

Underftanding of which will be of

great Ufe, to illuftrate and confirm

the Truth of feveral Particulars in

the fubfequent Parts of this Effay.
?

Tis well known that from each

Ventricle of the Heart there arifes

an Artery ; from the right fprings

the pulmonary Artery, which di-

ftributes the Blood ail over the

Lungs ; and from the left, the Aorta^

or great Artery, which it is our Bufi-

nefs to conlider more particutary at

prelent.



prefent. This Artery, not to men-

tion the Coronaries, which it fends to

the Heart before it pierces the Peri-

cardium, does no; afcend in a dire£t

Gourfe towards the Head, but a lit-

tle obliquely from the Right to the

Left, and then bends a little back

again towards the Right, by which

Means it defcribe* a kind of Semi-

circle^ or Arch j after which it con-

tinues its Courfe downwards through

the Thorax into the Abdomen. Fro n
the upper Part of this Arch, or Bend,

it fends out three confiderable Bran-

ches, which altogether make up what

is commonly called the Aorta ajcen-

dens. though each of them has its

particular Name. That on the Right

is call'd the right jubclavian Artery ;

that in the Middle, the left Carotid;

and that on the Left, the :

left Jub-

clavian Artery. As to the right ca-

rotid Artery, it is to be obferv'd,

that
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that it feldom takes its Rife from

the Bend of the Aorta, as the three

foremention'd Branches do, but ge-

nerally from the right Subclavian, a

little above the faid Arch, or Bend,

From the upper Side of the Subda-

mans arife two confiderable Arteries,

called the Vertebralsy which together

with the Carotids j and the federal

Ramifications of em, convey Blood

both to the internal and external

Parts of the Head. The Subclavians

likewife fend out feveral other Bran-

ches, as the Intercoftalis fuperior, the
'

MammarU, the Thoracica Juperior and

inferior, &c. After which, palling

out of the Breaft, they are called

Axillary ; and proceeding further in

the Arms, they are called Brachial;

and being arrived at the Bending of

the Arm, they are divided into two,

the one called the Cubital, and the

other the Radial', by the Branches

of
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of which, all the Parts of the Fore-

Arm and Hand are fupplied with

Blood.
?

Tis no Part of my prefent De-

iign, or in the leaft neceflary to it,

to give an e.\a£t and minute Ac-

count of the feveral Divifions and

Ramifications of thefe Arteries ; all

1 propofe to do, is only to Ihew in

general, that by the carotid and fub-

thvian Arteries, which make what

is commonly called the Aorta afcen-

dens, and the feverai Branches that

arife from them, Blood is convey'd

from the Heart to the Face, Head.,

Neck, Shoulders, Arms, upper Part

of the Breaft, and generally to all

the fuperior Parts of the Body as

low as the fourth Rib. The two

Subclavians are fo fltuated, that the

Right, riling higher, goes more di-

rectly towards the right Arm ;

whereas
; the Left^ not rifing fo

high,
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high, marches more obliquely to*

wards the left Arm : But the Por-

tion of this latter, with refpe£fc to

the Hearty is fucb, that the whole

Torrent of Blood is thrown chiefly

into it, fome Part of its Impetus be-

ing however received by the defend-

ing Trunk of the Aorta, and the left

Carotid; fo that the right Subclavian

feems to receive very little or no

Blood at all, till after it has been

reverberated back, and quite loll

that Dire£l:ion of its Motion that

was at firft impref&'d on it by the

Heart.

As to the Orifices of the principal

Branches of the Aorta? both the Ca-

rotids art lefs than the Subclavians^

the right Carotid is larger than the

left Carotid, and the farns is true of

the Subclavian* ; but the defcending

Trunk of the great Artery is double

all the afcending Branches, that is to

E ,fay2
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fay, both the Subclavians and the-

left Carotid put together.

The firfl: Branches the Aorta de-

fcendens fends out from its hinder

Side, are the Bronchial and inferior

Intercoflal Arteries ; the former to

the Bronchi of the Lungs, and the

latter to the Interlaces of the eight

lower Ribs. But here we are to ob-

ferve, that the Origin of the Bron-

chial Artery is very uncertain, it

fometimes arifing immediately from

hence, and at other times from the

fuperior Intercoflal Artery ; as like-

wife, that the four upper Ribs, and

the (Efophagus, often receive fmall

Branches from this Trunk of the

great Artery. This Trunk after-

wards defcending lower, and paffing

through the two Appendixes or Ten-

dons of the Diaphragm, fends Bran-

ches to it called Phrenica ; and as foon

as ever it enters the lower Belly, ic

fends
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fends out from its fore Part a ftiort,

but very considerable Branch, called

the Truncus Cxliacus ; which being

divided into three Branches., one of
?em goes to the Stomachy another to

the Spleen, and the third to the Li-

ver. Below the Truncus Coeliacus arife

the Me)'enteric Arteries., which carry

Blood to the Mefentery and Inte-

ftines; then the Emulgents which go

to the Kidneys, and afcer them the

Spermatic^ and Ixmbares. After this

Trunk of the Aorta has defcended

about as low as the laft Vertebra of

the Loins, it is divided into two
equal Branches, called Rami Iliacij or

the Iliac Arteries : Thefe are again

fubdivided into the external and in-

ternal Branches, both which fend out

other lefs Branches; by which all

the neighbouring Parts are fupply'd

with Blood : After this, the external

Branches defcending ftill lower into

E 2 the
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the Thighs, receive the Name of

Crural Thefe crural Arteries-, before

they reach the Ham, fend forth three

Branches, which convey Blood to the

neighbouring Mufcles; and, when
they are patt it> fend out the like

Number, which are difpers'd through

the feveral Parts of the Leg and

Foot, and at laft terminate in Capil-

laries there.

This, though it be very far from

a full and perfeft Account of all the

various Subdivisions and minute Ra-

tiiifications of the feveral Parts of

the great Artery, yet is fufficient to

any prefent Purpofe ; which was on-

ly to give a clear and diftinft Idea of

its principal Divifion into the Aorta

Afcendens and Dejcendens, and of the

chief Branches arifing from both;

and, at the fame Time, to fhew that

the whole Body, and all its Parts,

both external and internal? from the

fourth
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fourth Rib downwards, are general-

ly fupply'd from the descending

Trunk of the Aorta, or fome Branch

that arifes from it. As to thofe?

few Parts that receive Blood from
fmall Arteries, which take their Rife

from the fuperior, as well as inferior

Trunk, they ftiall be particularly

taken notice of hereafter.

CHAP.
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CHAP. HI.

Of Blood- Letting in general, and its

' Origin \ various Mifiakes about it ;

its Effeffs confider'd only as an

Evacuation.

Y Blood-letting I underftand the

Pundure, Incifioa, or Aperture

jof fome Blood -Veffel, in order to

take out of it fuch a Quantity of

Blood as is judged proper and con-

venient. Now as the Blood -VefTels

are of two Kinds, vi%. either fuch

as carry the Blood from the Heart

to the extreme Parts, called Arteries

;

pr eife fuch, by which it returns

from



from thence back again to the Heart,

called Veins : Therefore an Incifion of

the former is called Arteriotomy, and

of the latter Phlebotomy. The ancient

Phyficians, in Cafes where they

judg'd it neceflfary to take Blood

away, ordered the Veins to be open'd

much oftener than the Arteries y

nocwithftanding which, Arteriotomy

was much more pra&is'd by them,

than of latter Years; for, befide the

temporal Artery, of which the pre-

fent Pra&ice only admits, in violent

Head-Achs and Vertigo's, they fre-

quently open'd that behind the Ears

;

in Pains of the Sides, of long Con-

tinuance, that between the Fore-

Finger and Thumb; and in obftinate

Ifchiadic Pains, that upon the In-

Itep.

As to the Original o£ Blood- Letting,

what Galen fays of the Goat, and

Plint of the Sea~Horje, feem to

im



ine alike fabulous; not to mention

the Improbability^ that fo ufeful an

Indention in Phyflck Ihould be ow-

ing to Chance., or the Inftin£t of

Brutes. But however that be, it is

undoubtedly a Prafltice of very great

Antiquity, almofi: as old as Medicine

itfelf, lince Hippocrates fpeaks of

it as a Thing very well known, and

ufed in his Time, as well as by the

Phyficians who lived many Ages be-

fore him. And whoever was the In-

ventor of it, muft be allow'd to

have been a great Benefactor to Man-
kind, by introducing one of the molt

ufeful, effectual, and general Reme-

dies in the whole Art of Phyfick,

when rightly and judicioufly made
ufe of.

Various indeed are the miftaken

Opinions concerning this excellent

Practice, as well as the Abufesof it:

The moft abfurd of all feems to be

that
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that of fome ignorant and obftinate

Perfons, who itiffiy maintain, even

at this very Day, thgt lince the

Blood is^ as they term it, the Foun-

tain and Treafure of Life, it ought

never to be let out of the Body in

any Cafe, or upon any Account

whatever. Next to this is that mi-

ftaken Notion which many have un-

happily taken up, that the firft Blood-

Letting will be an infallible Remedy
in the worft Cafe that can happen;

and for that Reafon refufe to lofe

Blood, when it would be of Service^

and fometimes defer it fo long, till

the Opportunity of receiving Bene-

fit by it is entirely loft. On the

other Hand, there are not wanting

great Numbers of People, who are

too profufe and lavilh of their Blood;

who, by too frequent Blood-Lettings^

without any real Occafion, brirg

themfelves under a Kind of Necef-

F fit/
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fity of often repeating this Opera-

tion ; and who, upon every the leaf!:

Diforder
P
have immediate Recourfe to

it. This, however, though it be indeed

an Error, yet has a great Appearance

of Reafon on its Side ; becaufe who*

ever confiders the Excefs, and irregu-

larWay of Living, wherein the great-

eft Part of Mankind indulge them-

felves, will think it highly necefTary

to give frequent Relief to the over-

diftended Veffels, by freeing them
from fome Part of their Load, and,

at the fame Time, procuring to the

Body fuch other good Effefta as arife

from fuch an Evacuation.

The ancient Phyficians were in no*

thing more fnperftitious, than in the

Choice they made of the Veins from

whence they caus'd Blood to be taken.

There was fcarce. any Part of the

Body where they did not order a

Vein to be open'd upon fome Occa-

iion
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fion or other ; nay, they alinoft a£

fign'd a particular Vein for the Dis-

orders of every particular Part. Now
this feems to have been owing to

their Ignorance of the Blood's Cir-

culation : ]But fince that great and

ufeful Difcovery made by our Coun-

tryman, the immortal Harvet^ it

might have been expected we Ihould

have reafon'd better about this Mat-'

ter; that it ftiould have been fet in

a much clearer Light than it feems

as yet to have been; and that if at

any Time, or upon any^ Occa-

sion, there be Room for Choice,

that is, if it be preferable in any

Cafe to take Blood from one parti-

cular Part of the Body, rather than

another, that the Practice ihould

have been, in fome meafure, afcer-

tain'd by Rules directing from what
Veins of the Body Blood ought to

be taken in moft, if not in all Cafes

F 2 whatever.,
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whatever. But this, I think
; has

never yet been done : And if by our

Knowledge of the Blood's Circulation

we are freed from the various Whims
and Fancies of the Ancients, whofe

Praflice was to open Veins in almoft

every Part of the Body., yet we feem

to have fallen into a contrary Er-

ror, imagining it to be altogether

indifferent from what Part foever

Blood is taken ; and therefore in mofr,

if not in all Cafes, open no other

Veins than thofe of the Arm. This

is evident from the prefent Practice,

as well as from the Writings of our

greateft and moil eminent Phyficians.

There is
5
indeed, one Cafe in the

other Sex, wherein bleeding in the

Fooc is generally qrder'd^ and for

very good Reafons ; and there are

fome Diforders of the Head, in which

bleeding in the Neck is fometimes di-

rected, though, I think, for very bad

pnes j
But, how?rer

;
the Arm is the

A" SHFC
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Part from whence Blood is generally

taken. The Reafon of which Prac-

tice I take to be this, that Blood*

Letting has been chiefly regarded as

no other than an Evacuation, with

refpefl: to the whole Body; and that

the conftant Effe&s of it, during the

Operation, with regard to particular

Parts, have not been fufficiently at-

tended to. Indeed, when nothing

more is intended by Phlebotomy.,

than a general Evacuation or Empty-
ing of the Blood-Veflfels all over the

Body, 'tis wholly indifferent*, and

the End will be equally anfwer'd

from what Part or Vein foever the

Blood is taken : But then, on the other

hand, it muft be allovv'd, or at leaft

I ftiall endeavour to ftiew, that in

very many, if not moil Cafes,, 'tis

highly preferable, not to fay abfi>

lutely neceflary, to open a Vein in

9ns particular Part of the Body, ra-

ther than another,

la



In order to this, it will be necef-

fary to confider the general Effefls

of Blood-Letting as . an Evacuation,

with refpecl to the whole Body, as

well as the different Effefls of it on

its different Parts, according to the

particular Place from whence the

Blood is taken. After this, it will

not be difficult to make appear, that

in all Obftru&ions, Tumors, or In-

flammations of any particular Part,

the opening of a Vein in certain

Places of the Body would be very

doubtful, if not dangerous Pra£Uce

;

which;
inftead of leffening, would

more probably increafe the Difordcr :

Whereas., at the fame Time, the let-

ting out Blood from Veins in

iome other Part of the Body would

be highly ufeful and advantage-

ous; nay, perhaps, the very belt Re-

medy the whole Art of Phyfick can

furniili ia foch Cafes, When this is

done,
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done, I ftiall lay down fome general

Rules, to afcertain the particular

Part or Place from whence Blood

ought to be taken in moft, if not in

all Cafes, that can poffibly occur.

And, laft of all, I fliall more parti-

cularly illuftrate and explain thofe

Rules, by confidering the peculiar

Advantages of bleeding in the Neck,

Ann, and Foot, and Specifying many
particular Diforders wherein fuch a

Choice and Diftinfltion are absolutely

neceflary.

Whenever any Blood -Veffel is

open'd, and a certain Quantity of

Blood is let out of the Body, 'tis cer-

tain, that fo much Blood as flows

out at that Aperture, never returns

to the Heart, nor circulates back

again from the Heart to the extreme

Parts, and consequently that there

is an entire Lofs of fuch a Quantity,

with refpe£l to the Veffels, that is,

they
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they are freed from fo much of then*

former Load, or contain fo much
lefs than they did before : This* I

think, is felf-evident, and needs no
Proof. Now from what Part of the

Body foever that Blood is taken, and

whatever the Quantity is, the Lofs

will, in a very ftiort Space of Time,

be communicated to the whole Body,

and fliar'd, in an equal Proportion,

by every Blood-Veffel in it ; that is

to fay, if one thirtieth, fortieth, of

fiftieth Partofthe whole Mafs ofBlood

be taken away, every Veflel, or Part

of the Body, will be freed from, or

contain one thirtieth, fortieth, or

fiftieth Share of Blood, lefs than it

did before. Now this Diminution

or Lofs of Bloody be it great or

final}, when a Vein, and not an Ar-

tery, is open'd, will be firft commu-
nicated to the right Auricle and Ven-

tricle, and fo to the Trunk of the

Aorta)
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Aorta; for fo far the Blood runs in

one entire Body, without Separation

or Divifion; but is afterwards dillri-

buted between the afcending Bran-

ches, and the defcending Trunk of

that Artery, according to the Diffe-

rence of their Orifices : So that this

Diminution will be communicated,

after the fame Manner, from tktfe -
<**

firft Branches to the fecond, from

the fecond to the third, that arife

from them, and fo on, through all

the Subdivisions, as far as the capil-

lary Ramifications; all which will

equally ihare or partake of this Lofty

according to their different Size and

Capacity. Now this Diminution of

Blood, or the Evacuation caus'd by

Blood* Letting, muft needs produce

conftant and lafting Effects, with re~

fpefl: to the Veffels, which will con-

tinue till the Quantity that was

taken away be made up by Eating

O and'
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and Drinking^ and theVeffels become

fill'd again as they were before.

And after what Manner foever the

Blood is let out of the Body, whe-

ther fwiftly or flowly, at a large or

fmall Orifice, by the Incifion of a

Vein, by Scarification, or by Leeches,

fuppofing the fame Quantity to be

taken away, the Evacuation will, in

all Refpefls, be the fame, and be

communicated in the fame Propor-

tion to all the Parts of the Body.

The oniy Difference that can arife

in this Cafe, is, that as more or lefs

Time is employM in taking away the

whole Quantity, or making the total

Evacuation, io that particular Eva-

cuation that happens to the feveral

diilinft Parts of the Body, which is

always in Proportion to the total

Evacuation, will be performed in a

longer or lliorter Space of Time.

From what has been faid, 'twill

be eafy to conceive the various Ef-

fects.
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fefls that muft neceffarily arife to

the whole Body from Blood-Letting.

Firfly Since in every Blood-Letting

a certain Quantity of Blood, more or

lefs, is always taken out of the Bo-

dy, 'tis evident that what remains

in it, muft needs circulate through

the Veflels with more Eafe and

Freedom, than it did before, and

be lefs liable to any Stop or Impedi-

ment in its Courfe. And as this

Evacuation is always general, and

equally communicated to all the

Blood-Veffels in the Body, 'tis cer-

tain that every kind of TumefaSion,

Obftru£lion, or Inflammation in any

Part of it, that proceeds from too

great a Quantity of Blood, muft by

that Means be leflen'd and abated.

'Tis very well known, that thofe

Diforders rarely happen in any but

the fmaller or capillary Blood-Veffels,

whofe Orifices are lb ftrait, that the

Blood, in its natural State, circulates

G 2 very
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very {lowly, if not with much Diffi-

culty, through thepi ; but, in all

plethoric Habits of Body, and where

the Blood is either too much ra-

refy 'd, or elfe grown thick and fizy,

this Difficulty will be increased ; not

to mention, that in fuch Cafes the

Diameters of the Capillaries will be

Jeflen'd by the Plenitude and Diften-

tion of the larger Veffels, and the

Prefiure of the circumjacent Parts.

Now whenever any Thing of this

Jlind happens, Blood-Letting is the

proper and adequate Remedy that

anfwers every Intention, and renders

the Circulation free and eafy.

Secondly, By Blood-Letting? a cer-

tain Quantity of Blood being taken

put of the Body, which did before

diftend andoverftretch theVefIels,the

contraftile Fibres of their Coats will

by that Means recover their elaftic

Power or Spring, and be enabled to

fqnix&Q. with more Freedom, Force,

and
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and Frequency. For the Blood,

whenever it abounds too much, is a

kind of Counter - Balance or dead

Weight againft the A&ion of the

Solids ; and therefore when any Part

of that Load is remov'd., whether it

be more or lefs, they muft needs ac-

quire in Proportion a greater Eafe

and Facility in afting. And being

by this Means reftor'd to their natu-

ral State, their Contractions will be-

come more forcible, as well as fre-

quent. By Virtue of this Force and

Frequency of A&ion, the circular

Motion of the Blood will be accele-

rated^ its unnatural Cohsefions will

be broke to Pieces, its whole Sub-

ftance will be attenuated and fubti-

liz'd, and its Mixture become fimilar

and uniform. By this Means all the

Secretions, particularly that of the

animal Spirits in the Brain, will be

incieas'd, the Confequence of which

will
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will be an Addition of new Life and

Vigour to the whole Body. Thefe,

and many more, are the Advantages

that arife from Blood-Letting, con-

fider'd only as an Evacuation.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Concerning the Derivation and

Revulsion that happen in every

Blood-Letting, their different EffeBs,

and in what Cafes one is preferable

to the other.

,rTP IS felf- evident, and, I be-

j| lieve, doubted by nobody,

that in every Blood-Letting, or as of-

ten as a Vein is open'd in any Part

of the Body, there is a certain Eva-

cuation, or Diminution of Blood,

with refpe£t to the whole Mafs;

but that there is conftantly a Deri*

mtion, or greater Quantity of Blood

brought
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brought into fomc Parts of the Bo-

dy, during the Time of the Opera-

tion, than what ufually flow'd into

them before in the fame Space of

Time, and confequently aRevulfiotii

with refpe£t to other Parts, that is

to fay, a Diminution of the Quan-
tity of Blood that was naturally car-

ried into them before the Veffel was

open'd ; this, I fay, is what feems

not to have been fufficiently attend-

ed to and confider'd. But that this

is true in Fa£t, will very eafily be

made appear : For while the Blood

circulates within its Veffels, that Part

of it which goes before always re-

fills, and is a conftant Impediment

to the Motion of that which follows

after ; but by opening a Vein, the

Blood finds a more free and eafy

Paffage, the Impediment to its Mo-
tion is taken off, the Reliftance it

met with before leffen'd, and confe-

quently
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quently its Circulation mufl needs

be accelerated. Add to this., that in

what Part of the Body foever a Vein

is opened, the Quantity of Blood

contained therein will be very much
diminifti'd ; by which there will bs

more Room for it to move in$ than

it had before ; its Parts, moreover^

will be lefs comprefs'd ; nor will it

be driven with fo much Violence

againft the Infide of the containing

VeffeL, which is an Obftruftion to

its Motion, and confequently for that

Reafon, likewife. its Velocity muft

needs be increased. So that, I thinks

I may venture to lay it down as a

Certain Truth, that in every Bhodx

Letting the Motion of the Blood is

always accelerated in the Vein that

is open'd, fo long as the Aperture

i-emains unftopp'd. Now this in-*

treas'd Velocity of the Blood's Mo-
tion always begins in the Vein where

H thi
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the Xncifion is made, clofe by the

Side of the Orifice, next the ex-

treme Part of the Body, whither it

is continued backward in a very fliort

Space by the fmaller Veins, and by

them communicated to the capillary

Arteries that anfwer and bring Blood

to them. Nor does this quicken'd

Motion of the Blood flop here, but

is from hence continued on along the

arterial Canal, till at length it arrive

at the Heart, either by the defend-

ing, or elfe by one of the afcending

Branches of the Aorta, according to

the Part of the Body from whence

the Blood is taken. But, though up-

on opening a Vein in any Part of the

Body whatever, fuch an increased

Velocity of Blood does conftantly

happen, yet it is always different in

the Vein and in the Artery that an-

fvvers to it :

?

Tis greater in the ca-

pillary Veins., than in the capillary

Arteries

;
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Arteries ; \is greater, as it is nearer

the Orifice, and lefs as it approaches

nearer the Heart ; but is even there

fufficient to determine a greater

Quantity of Blood to flow into that

Branch of the Aorta, which anfwers

to the Part where the Vein is open'd,

than into any other, the Diameter

of whofe Orifice is equal to it.

The Quantity of Water driven

through Pipes, and 'tis the fame

with the Blood that is thrown by the

Heart into the Arteries, is always in

a compound Proportion, with refpe£fc

to the Orifices of the Tubes or Pipes,

and in a reciprocal Proportion, with

refpe£t to the Refiftance it meets

with in its Entrance into them. So

that where the Diameters of any

Pipes or Veffels, and the Refiftance

the Fluid meets with in its Motion
are exa&ly the fame, there an equal

Quantity of that Fluid will pafs

H 2 through
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through thofe Pipes or Veflels in any

certain Space of Time ; but whenever

either the Diameters, or theRefiftance,

or both of them are different;, there

the Quantity will alfo differ, accord?

ing to the foremention'd Proportion.

To make this Matter as plain as

poffible; let us fuppofe a Body of

Water, conftantly driven by any

Force or Machine out of a large

Tube into two lefs of an equal Ca-

pacity^ and in the fame Direftion,

fo that they both receive the Water

from the large Tube without any

ObftrucHon or Impediment ; in fuch

Cafe, an equal Quantity of Water

will be tranfmitted through each of

them in any given Space of Time.

But if you pierce one or more Holes

in the Side of one of thofe fmall

Tubes,, or if it be made of fuch £

Subflanee as is capable of being dif-

t£nded, and will give Way to the

Force
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Force of the Water, in fuch a Cafe,

a greater Quantity of Water will be

carried through this latter, than thro'

the other : Becaufe, by this Means,

both the Diameter of the Tube is

increased, and the Refiftance to the

Motion of the Fluid leffen'd.

The Cafe of the Heart's throwing

conftantly a certain Quantity of

Blood into the feveral Branches of

the Aorta, though not exaflly paral-

lel, yet bears a near Refemblance to

Water driven through Tubes or Pipes,

For though the Diameters of the

Arteries are luppos'd to remain al-

ways the fame, yet by opening a

Vein in any Part of the Body, a

freer PaiTage is given to the Blood,

Co that its Motion is accelerated from

the Aperture in the Vein back to

that Branch of the Aorta which re-

ceives Blood from the Heart, and

ppnvfiys it to the Part; and confe-

quently
?
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quently, the Refiftance to the Motion

of the Blood into that Branch being

leffen'd, a greater Quantity muft of

neceffity flow into it than did be-

fore. And as by this Means the

Blood will move fafter than it did

before, the Courfe of that which

follows will be lefs obftru&ed by

that which goes before it. Thus, if

a Vein be open'd in the Foot, the

Motion of the Blood will be accele-

rated fo long as the Orifice remains

open, from the Aperture to the ca-

pillary Veins, from the capillary

Veins through the capillary Arteries,

and from thence backward all along

the arterial Canal to the defcending

Branch of the Aorta that receives the

Blood from the Heart ; and by this

Means the Refiftance to the Blood's

Entrance into that Branch being lef-

fen'd, a greater Quantity will enter

into it than did before, and conse-

quently
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quently a lefs Quantity mull flow

into the afcending Branches of that

Artery. On the other hand, if by

opening a Vein in any Part, to which

Blood is convey 'd by one of the af-

cending Branches of the great Arte-

ry, the Reliftance to its Motion that

Way is leflen'd, and confequently

more Blood is deriv'd into that

Branch than was before, juft fo much
more as is carried that Way, juft fo

much lefs mull flow into the other

principal Branches of the Aorta, be-

caufe what is gain'd one Way, muffc

be loll another : And upon this de-

pends the whole Do&ine of Deri-

vation and Revttljton. From hence*

therefore, I think it appears very

plainly, that in every Blood-Letting^

or as often as a Vein is open'd in any

Part of the Body, there always is

both a Derivation and Revuljion, with

xefpeS to different Parts of it; the

latter



latter being a neceflary Corifequence

of the former. A Derivation of

Blood, that is, a greater Quantity

of it will conftantly be brought in-

to that Part where a Vein is open'd,*

fo long as it remains fo, than natu-

rally flow'd into it before ; becaufe

the Refiftance to the Blood's Entrance

into that Branch of the Aorta which

communicates with fuch Part, will

be lefTen'd by the accelerated Motion

of the Blood that Way ; and confe-

quenty fo much lefs Blood muft ne-

ceffarily be carried into the oppofite

Branch or Branches of the Aorta du-

ring that Time ; which is 2 Revul-

fon, or Diminution of the ufual

Quantity of Blood, with refpe£t to

thofe Parts,

Thus it is apparent, that the ne-

ceflary Effe£t of derivative Bleeding,

is, the bringing a greater Quantity

of Blood, during the Time of the

Operation,
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Operation, into that Part where th«

Vein is open'd, than what naturally

flow'd into it before ; the Confe-

rence of which will be, that the

capillary VeiTels will be diitended

and over-charg
?

d with Blood, from

whence Obftrurlions and Inflamma-

tions will probably arife ; or if there

happened to be any before in that

Part, they will be increased ; but if

the Load be fo great, that the Vet
fels are unable to bear it, in fuch

Cafe their Coats muft give way. and

an Extravafation of Blood enfue.

There are not many Cafes whereift

any Advantage is to be expected

from derivative Bleeding; however,

I ftiail mention three or four, ia

which it feems to be very rightly

and judicioufly ordered : In an Ob-'

ftru£Hon or Suppreffion of the Men*.

fes9 when there is no Inflammation

in the Womb, bleeding in the Foot

%
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is; no doubt, very ufeful. The fame
may likewife be very properly or-

der'd to caufe a Flux of the Hoe-

morrhoidal Veffels, when neceffary

;

or in order to remove the Gout
downwards from the Head or Sto-

mach. Whenever any particular

Member of the Body, for want of

a due Supply of Blood, feems, as it

were, to wither and decay, and to

be threatened with a Mortification

on that Account, opening a Vein in

the Part affefled, in order to caufe

a greater Quantity of Blood to flow

that Way, and to reftore a due Cir-

culation in it, will be good and lau-

dable Praftice. But in moft Cafes,

efpecialiy where an Obftru&ion or

Inflammation is already begun in any

particular Part, to bleed there will

be fo far from being of Ufe, that it

will heighten and increafe the Dif-

order.
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It cannot be expe&ed that the an-

tient Phyficians, who were ignorant

of the Blood's Circulation, and had

only Experience for their Guide, could

ever thoroughly underftand this Mat-

ter, or be able to determine con-

ilftently with themfelves about it

;

and yet they feem
;
for the moft Part,

to determine for revulfive Bleeding,

whenever an Inflammation, Obftruo

tion, or Congeftion of Matter hap-

pened in any particular Part. If it

would be of any Ufe, I could eaiily

cite the Authorities of Hippocrates;

Galen, Oribafius, JEtius, and many-

others, to confirm this. But then,

on the other hand, it rauft be own'd,

that even fome of thofe very Au-
thors, in other Parts of their Wri-

tings, con tradidt themfelves, and give

the Preference to derivative Bleed-

ing. This, I fay, is not to be won-
dered at, before the true Manner of

I % the
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the Blood's Circulation was known
but fince that Difcovery, which has

given fo much Light in this Affair,,

and enabled Men to reafon upon
plain and certain Principles, 'tis very

furprifing that derivative Bleeding

fhould ftill have its Advocates.

The Arabian Phyficians feem to

have chofe a middle Way in this Dif-

pute, unanimoufly recommending

revulfivz Bleeding at the Beginnings

and not allowing of derivative Bleed-

ing, before feveral revalfivs ones had

preceded. This Practice is what has

been generally follow 'd fince ; it has

been defended by force of the moil:

eminent modern Writers, and is^ I

believe, what chiefly prevails to this

Pay. But however that may be, a

very little Reasoning will be fuffi-

dent to (hew that derivative Bleed-

ing at what Time foever ufed, will,

in fuch Diiorders, always' do more

Burt
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Hurt than Good ; though if it be

not employed till after federal rdvuU

five Bleedings, it will be lefs hurtful,

both by reafon of the Advantage al*

ready 'obtainM by thofe Bleedings,

and becaufe the Stock of Blood being

by that Means diniinifh'd, a lefs

Quantity will be thrown on the Part

affecled by derivative Bleeding, and

with lefs Violence too, than if no

Revulfioh at all had preceded. Whenfo-

ever an Inflammation happens in any

particular Part, the Seat of fuch Dis-

order has been generally thought to

be the capillary Arteries, the Blood,

by reafon of its too great Thicknefs

and Vifcidity not being able to pafs

freely through them ; which Diffi*

culty is likewife increased, by the

Plenitude and Preflure of the neigh-

bouring Blood -Veflels, by which

Means the Orifices of the minute

Arreries, where the Circulation is

obftru&ed,
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obftru&ed, are ilill more contracted

and leflen'd. There is another Opi-

nion efpous'd by forae Moderns con-

cerning the Caufe of Inflammations

:

Thefe Gentlemen affirm, that the

Blood being great in Quantity, and

circulating with io much Violence,

diftends and forces open the Mouths
of the Lymphatick Arteries, io that

fome of its globular Parts infinuate

themfeives into thofe Veffcls. But

whether we hold the generally re-

ceived Opinion , or eife embrace this

new Hypothecs, 'twill plainly appear,

that derivative Bleeding is
5

in both

Cafes, equally improper : For if the

Inflammation be owing to the Diffi-

culty of the Blood's Circulation, by

reafon of its Vifcidity, and the Prefi

furc of the adjoining VefTels, the de-

riving a greater Quantity upon that

Part mult needs increafe the Difor-

der, by impacting the obftru&ed Mat-

ter
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ter more ftrongly upon it, and like-

wife caufing a greater Plenitude in

the neighbouring Veflels : But if the

Inflammation be fuppos'd to proceed

from the Blood's diftending the

Mouths of the Lymphatick Arteries,,

and forcing its Way into them by

reafon of its too great Quantity, or

the Ifnpetuofity of its Motion, the

determining a ftill greater Quantity

that Way by derivative Bleeding, will

be fo far from relieving, that it muft

needs heighten and increafe the In-

flammation. In this Cafe, therefore,

it can never fail of being hurtful :

But fuppoling the Inflammation or

Obftruftion to be in the Blood-

Veffels, it may, perhaps, be faid in

behalf of derivative Bleeding, that,

in fuch Cafe, the Blood, by its in-

creased Quantity and Weight, will,

like a Wedge, force open the Obftruc-

tion, and carry all away before it,

and
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and fa make an entire Cure at once :

But this^ how plaufible foever it may
appear, is, I fear, very feldom true

in Fa£t; and as often as it fails, 'tis

raoft certain it will add very greatly

to tHe Diforder. But whatever be

the Caufe, and wherever the Seat of

Inflammations is fuppos'd to be, re-

vulfive Bleeding is always ufeful

:

For the Courfe of the Blood being

by that Means turn
5

d another Way,
it will flow in lefs Quautity, and

with lefs Impetuofity into the Part

affe&ed; fo that thofe Parts which

were before diftended and over-

ftretch'd by too great an Afflux of it,

will receive Eafe and Relief, the Goats

of the Veffels will recover their for-

mer Tone
5
the fanguiferous Arteries

will be able to comprefs and attenu-

ate the Blood, by which Means its

Vifcidity will be overcome., and the

Circulation be carried regularly on.

Thd



The Lymphatick Arteries, moreover,

being lefs prefs'd by the fanguiferous

VefTels, will recover their Spring,

and their Orifices be fo contra&ed,

as to hinder the Blood's entering in-

to them : So that upon all Accounts

whatever, it feems very evident, that

revulfive Bleeding is highly ufeful in

Obftruflions, Tumors, Inflamma-

tions, &c. and, on the contrary,

that derivative Bleeding is dangeroug

and hurtful

I CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

General. Rules, afcertaining the Place or

Fart of the Body from whence Blood

ought to be taken, in mofl Diforders,

with the Confderation offeveralpar-

ticular Cafes.

AS often as there is no Appear-

ance of a Plenitude,, Obilruc-

tion., or Inflammation, in any parti-

cular Part of the Body, and that no-

thing more is propos'd by Blood-Let-

ting, than a bare Evacuation, or lef-

fening the Quantity of Blood, 'tis in

a manner altogether indifferent in

what Part a Vein is open'd; and

therefor©



therefore the Arm., which gives the

leaft Trouble both to the Patient and

Operator, is generally the Place :

But whenever a particular Part is af-

fected, there fecms to be Room for

Choice ; and therefore, in fuch a

Cafe, I would humbly propofe the

following Rules as neceffary to be

obferv'd.

Rule I. If the Part affe£fced be

fuch. as receives Blood from Arteries

that proceed from the defcending

Trunk of the Aorta, the Arm or

Neck is the Part from whence Blood

ought to be taken*

Rule II. If the Part affected be

fuch as receives Blood from Arteries

that proceed from any of the afcend-

ing Branches of the Aorta, then bleed-

ing in the Foot is preferable to bleed-

ing in any other Part whatever.

K 2 Rule
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Rule III. But if the Part affeft-

ed be fuch as receives Bloqd from
Arteries that proceed from the de-

fending Trunk, and likewife from

others that proceed from fome of the

afcending Branches of the Aorta, and

feveral fuch Parts there are, then, if

the Arteries, by which Blood is

brought into the Part affe£ted from

the defcending Trunk, be larger, or

more in Number than thofe which

proceed from the afcending Branches,

that is to fay, if more Blood be con-

ftantly brought into the Part by the

former than the latter Arteries, in

fuch Cafe, the Part where a Vein

ought to be open'd, is either the

Neck or Arm : But if the Arteries,

by which Blood is brought into the

Part affecfed from one or more of

the afcending Branches of the Aorta,

be larger, or more in Number than

thofe by which it receives Blood from
the
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the defcending Trunk of it, then the

Foot is the only Part from whence

Blood ought to be taken.

In order to underftand thefe Rules

aright, it is neceffary to know the

Divifion of the Aorta into its greater

Branches, as well as the Diftribution

of the leffer Arteries that arife from

them, and which carry Blood to all

the Parts of the Body ; for which

Reafon^ I have already given fome
Account of the feveral Ramifications

or Branches of that Artery. But to

make this Matter ftill more plain and

obvious to fuch as are unskilled in

Anatomy, and yet prefume.to take

away Blood on all Occafions indifcri-

minately from the Arm ; I fhall in

this Chapter particularly confider moft

of thofe Parts of the Body which

come under the third Rule, that is

to fay, fuch Parts as receive Blood

both
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both from the descending Trimly and

alfo from fome of the afcending

Branches of the Aorta, and fhew
from what Part of the Body Blood

ought to be taken in the Diforders of

each of them. When I have done

this, I fliall more particularly fpecify

molt of thofe Cafes which come un-

der the firfl: and fecond Rules.

The firfl: Part of the Body I fihall

mention, which receives Blood both

from Arteries that proceed from one

of the afcending Branches., and like-

wife from the defcending Trunk of

the Aorta, is the Breafts. Thefe are

chiefly fupply'd with Blood by the

external and internal Mammary Arte-

ries, which arife from the Subclavians:

And therefore bleeding in the Arm
would be a Means of deriving a

greater Quantity of Blood into thofe

Veflels, which diftribute it all over

the Breafts^ and, consequently, in any

Inflammation
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Inflammation of thofe Parts, ieems

to be forbidden. But then it is to

be obferv'd,that the internal Mamma-
tiesj which arife from a fuperior

Branch of the Aorta, have a Com-
munication, and inofculate with the

diaphragmatic and epigaftric Arteries,

both of which proceed from the de-

scending Trunk of the great Artery :

And therefore, with refpeft to thefe,

bleeding in the Arm muft occafion a

Revulfion, fo that the additional

Quantity of Blood brought into the

Mammarics, will not be very confide-

rable. But we are to obfer^e farther,

that the Breafts receive Blood from

Branches of the inferior Intercoflal

Arteries, which arife from the de-

fending Trunk of the Aaria, and

have a Communication with the ex-

ternal Mammaries, For thefe Reafons,

therefore, though bleeding in the

Arm would not be greatly hurtful,

yet



yet bleeding in the Foot is prefer-

rable; efpecially if the Tumor or

Inflammation of the Breafts be ow-

ing to an ObftruQion of the Menfes

not duly and periodically difcharg'd.,

or elfe to a Stagnation of the lafteous

Humor in the Breafts after Child-

bearing. In thefe Cafes, bleeding in

the Foot procures a double Advan-

tage ; but fliould there happen at the

fame Time to be an Inflammation

of the Womb, bleeding in the Foot

would be fo far from giving any Re-

lief that it would very much heigh-

ten the Diforder.

The Diaphragm or Midriff is an-

other Part that derives Blood both

from the Aorta afcendens and defcen-

dens
i

fcr^ befide the Phrenic^ it re-

ceives fome fmall Branches both from
the Celiac and Capfular Arteries, all

which proceed from the defcending

Trunk of the Aorta, But, befide

thefe^
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thefe, it likewife receives Blood by

Arteries that proceed from an alcend-

ing Branch of the Aorta, viz. from

the internal Mammaries, and fome
fmall Twiggs from the Vericardine

Artery, which lofe themfelves in this

Part, And therefore, if by bleeding

in the Foot a greater Quantity of

Blood be brought into fuch Arteries

as proceed from the inferior Branch

of the Aorta^ thofe that arife from

the fuperior, will, at the fame Time.*

have lefs, and fo be in a Condition

to receive fome of that Overcharge

from below, and by that Means pre-

vent any Damage which might other-

wife happen from a new and greater

Afflux of Blood to a Part already

inflam'd. But yet this does not

make it wholly indifferent, whether

Blood be taken from the Arm or

Foot in Diforders of this Part, be-

caufe the Sum of the Orifices of the

L Arceries
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Arteries that come from the descend-

ing Trunk, is much more confider-

able than that of fuch as proceed

from the ajcending Branch of the

Aorta. Arid therefore as bleeding

in the Foot will probably do more
hurt, by Way of Derivation, with

ref^tO: to the former, than by the

' Revulfion it can occasion-, with regard

to the latter, 'tis certain, that in all

inflammatory Diforders of the Dia-

phragm^ bleeding in the Arm is pre-

ferable.

Anatomy fliews us that the (Efe
pkagus or Gullet is, moreover, an-

other Part of the Body that receives

Blood from the defending, as well as

from an afending Branch of the great

Artery. From the latter it is fur-

nifli'd with Blood by the anterior

Cervical^ the Subclavian, and the £u-

perior Interco/ial Arteries. From
the former, it is fupply'd by the

(Efophor
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(Efophagctan, the inferior Interto-

ftaly and the Coronary Stomachic Ar-

teriesj befide the Bronchial, which

arifes fometimes immediately from
the defcending Trunk of the Aorta,

though at other Times from the fu-

perior Intercoflal Artery. Wherefore

in any Inflammation of the internal

Coat, or Infide of this Canal, efpe-

cially about the middle Part of it,

'tis altogether indifferent whether a

Vein be open'd in the Arm or Foot.

But in all inflammatory Diforders of

the Pharynx, as well as of the upper

Parts of the Gullet, which receive

the greateft Share of their Blood from
a fuperior Branch of the Aorta, bleed-

ing in the Foot is preferable; and

for the fame Reafon, in any Inflatrw

mation of the lower Parts of it, near

the fuperior Orifice of the Stomach,

Bleeding in the Arm is always to be

preferred,

L % The
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The Pleura is another Part I fhall

rnention which receives Blood both

from an attending Branch, and from

the defcending Trunk of the Aorta.

This takes in, as it were, the whole

Capacity of the Thorax ; and 'tis

very well known, that an Inflam-

mation of it, which very often hap-

pens, is called a Pleurify. And there-

fore, to give proper Relief, as the

Cafe requires, bleeding muft be di-

verfify'd according as the different

Parts of it happen to be the particular

Seat of the Diforder. For all that is

proposed to be done by Blood-Letting in

this, and in all fuch Cafes, is, to

turn the Courfe of the Blood from

that Part which is threatened with an

interrupted Circulation, and to caufe

a Derivation of it the oppofite Way.
In all inflammatory Pains, therefore,

of the Fore.part of the Breaft, which

receives Blppd from Mammary Arte*

nes?
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ries, and where the Seat of the Dis-

order is no lower than the fourth

Rib, and fo low the Body, is fup-

ply'd with Blood from the Intercofial

Arteries, bleeding in the Foot is moil:

ufeful ; fince by that Means a greater

Quantity of Blood is deriv'd into the

defcending Trunk of the Aorta, and

confequently a Revulfion is made,

with refpeft to the fuperior Branches

of it, and to all the lefler Arteries that

fpring from them. But when the

inflammatory Diforder happens in the

lateral or pofterior Part of the Pleura,

below the fourth Rib, bleeding in

the i\rra will be moll advantageous

;

becaufe the hinder Part of the Body,

and the Sides from thence downwards,

are furnifti'd with Blood by the eight

inferior Intercofial Arteries, which

take their Origin from the defcend-

ing Trunk of the Aorta. However,

iince it is certain that the fuperior

and
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and inferior Intercoflal Arteries have

manifefl: and numerous Inofculations*

and communicate very considerably

with each other, the Damage will

not be very great, if in the firftCafe

Blood be taken from the Arm ; nor

much greater, if in the latter it be

taken from the Foot; becaufe in both

Gafes there is a Derivation^ with re-

fpe£t to feme of the Biood-Veflfels5

and a Revulfion, with regard to others

:

So that if fome of them are obliged

to receive more Blood than flow'd

into them before, there are others at

the lame Time which receive lefs

than their ufual Quantity; and fo

by Means of their Communication,

take their Share of the Over-charge,

and help to free the others from fome

Part of their Burden. But here it

is to be obferv'd, that 'tis much
more dangerous to bleed in the Foot,

\vhen the Part where the Inflamma-

tory



tion lies 'Jisg^ fupply'd with Blood

from the Intercoftals that arife from

the defcending Trunk of the Aorta,

than to bleed in the Arm-, when the

inflamed Part receives its Blood from

the fuperior Intercoftal Arteries ; be-

caufe, in the firft Cafe, there is a De-

rivation of the Blood into eight Arte-

ries, and a Revuifion only with re-

fpe£fc to three or four, and to fome
fmall Branches of the internal Mam-
mary Arteries, which have a Com-
munication with them : But, in the

latter Cafe, an increased Quantity of

Blood is only brought into three or

four Arteries., and eight receive lefs

than they did before; and therefore

are capable, and by reafon pf their

Inofculation, cannot avoid receiving

fome Part of the Load with which

the fuperior Intercoftals are over-

charged. Add to this, that the fore-

mantion'd Danger will be ftill greater,

when
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when it happens, as it fometimes

does, that all the lntercoflal Arteries^

fuperior. as well as inferior, take their

Rife from the defcending Trunk of

the great Artery.

The Lungs, which are ccntain'd

within the Pleura, deferve a particu-

lar Confideration in this Place, tho
9

they come properly under none of

the Rules I have before laid down

;

for they are the only Part of the

Body, except the Heart, which is

fupply'd by the Coronaries, that does

not receive Blood from fome of the

Branches of the great Artery. But

as they are a noble and ufeful Or-

gan, of a nice and delicate Malie,

and confequently very liable to In-

flammations, which often prove fatal,

it will be very proper to enquire

whether Bleeding in the Arm, Foot,

or any other Part is attended with

any particular Advantage, or whether

k
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it be altogether the fame, in order

to relieve them, when obflrutlcd or

inflamed.

The Lungs receive Blood from

the Pulmonary Artery./ that arifes on:

of the righr Ventricle of the Heart,

which in Adults has no immediate

Communication with the Aorta Now
every Blood- Letting, whatever Vef-

fel is open'd, is always continued

to fome Ramification or other of the

great Artery ; and, befide leffening

the Quantity of Blood, the conftant

Effect of it is to haften, in fome
meafure, its Circulation in particu-

lar Places, and by that Means derive

more into fome Parts, and lefs into

others. But in what Place of the

Body foever a Vein is open
5

d, it can

never extend its Influence fo far, as

can any way affe£t or alter the Mo-
tion of the Blood in the Pulmonary

Artery; it can neither determine a

M larger
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larger Quantity to flow into the

Lungs by it, nor divert its Courfe

another Way. And therefore, with

reipe£fc to them, Bleeding either in

the Arm, Foot, or any other Part,

will have no particular EfFe&, but

be altogether the fame Thing, that

is to fay, it will neither be deriva*

tivcy nor revulsive,, but only evacu-

five.

But, befide what is conftantly con-

vey'd into the Lungs by the Pulmo-

nary, it mult be own'd, that they,

moreover, receive Blood from the

Bronchial Artery, whofe Origin is

very uncertain. For, according to

the Obfervations of Mr. Ruyfch, it

fometimes arifes from the defend-

ing Trunk of the Aorta, or elfe from

the inferior Intercoftal Arteries* which

are Branches of it : And it alfo very

often takes its Rife from the laft of

the fuperior Intercojial Arteries, which,

coming
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coming from the Subclavians, belongs

to an afcending Branch of the great

Artery. Now, in the firft Cafe, was

it poilible to be known, it would,

no doubt, be preferable to let Blood

in the Arm, to prevent a Derivation

of it into the Lungs by the Broth

chial Artery during the Time of

bleeding ; and, in the latter Cafe, if

that could be known, bleeding in

the Foot would be moft eligible for

the fame Reafon. But as it is im-

poffible to be certain of that Artery's

Rife in any Subject, without an

Anatomical Search, Nature,, by a cu-

rious Piece of Mechanifm, feems to

have provided againft the Danger of

the Lungs being over charg'd with

Blood, from a Derivation of it thro
3

that Artery in the^Time of bleeding,

by making it communicate with the

left Pulmonary Vein., which carries

Blood from the Lungs ; and, more-

M a over,
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over, by its Communication with

the Coronary Artery, which is lefs

full at that Time, and confequently

more capable of receiving a Share

of that Surplus of Blood, which may
happen to be deriv'd into the Bron-

chial Artery by bleeding. Upon this

Account, there feems to be no great

Room left for 'Choice, as to the

Part of the Body from whence

Blood ought to be taken; nor will

a Miftake, which it is impoffible

fometimes to avoid, be attended

with any very ill Confequence.

And therefore, not to depart from

an 'eftabliflui Practice without good

Reafon
5

and likewife becaufe it is

moil commodious and eafy, the

Arm is the Part from whence Blood

will always be taken in any Dis-

order of the Lungs.

But if there are two Bronchial

Arteries in moft Bodies
;

and that

'tis
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'tis very rare to find the contrary,

as Mr. Winflow affures us, one of

which takes its Rife from an at

cending Branch, and the other from-

the descending Trunk of the. great

Artery; then will if be wholly in-

different in all Inflammations of

the Lungs, where no other Part is

affe&ed, whether Blood be taken

from the Arm or Foot; becaufe,

in both Cafes, as there will con-

ftantly be a Derivation of Blood

upon the Lungs by one of the

Bronchial Arteries, fo will there al-

ways be a RevuljioU) with Refpe£t

to the other.

In order, therefore; to determine

aright from whence Blood fhould

be taken in Peripneumonic Diforders,

an exa£t Enquiry ought to be made,,

whether any Part, befide the Lungs,

be affe&ed at the fame Time; for,

in fuch a Cafe
i

if the other Part

afie&ed
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affe&ed happen to he fituated above

the Lungs, particularly if there be any

Diiorder of the Head or Brain,

any Frenzy, Delirium, or Drowfi-

nefc, bleeding in the Foot will be

highly preferable; becaufe it will

moil effectually relieve all the fu-

perior Parts of the Body by its Re-

vulfion, and, at the fame Time, be

equally advantageous, with refpe& to

the Lungs. But if an Inflammation of

the Lungs happen to be attended with

a complicated Diforder of fome Part

fituated below them, particularly,

if there be at the fame Time an

Eryfyelas of the Liver, or any Vif-

cus contained within the Abdomen,
bleeding in the Arm will always

claim the Preference.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Of Bleeding in the Temporal Ar-

tert, and Jugular Fein; and

whether, in any Cafe, preferable to

Bleeding in another Part.

GREAT Endeavours have been

ufed by fome Perfons to in-

troduce the Pra£tice of Arteriotomy

;

it has been wonderfully cry'd up

and extolld as infinitely preferable

to Phlebotomy on many Accounts3
and

the mighty Feats performed by it,

particularly in Apoplexies, invete-

rate Head-Achs^ isfc. have been pom-

poufly fet forth. I fhall not con-

tradiS
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tradi£t the Patrons and Encouragers

of this Pra£tice in what they affirm,

or deny the particular Fafts they af-

fert : All I fliall fay, is, that though

I have known the Operation feveral

Times perform
3

d, I never once knew

it anfwer Expectation. For, to fpeak

reafonably, according to the Nature

of the Thing, what greater Advan-

tage can .polfibly be expected from

the fame Quantity of Blood flowing

out of an Artery, than when it is

taken from a Vein ? Both Veins

and Arteries are known to be no-

thing more than Tubes or Pipes,

correfponding, or continued to one

another, through which the Blood

circulates; the latter carrying it from,

and the former bringing it back again

to the Heart. Thefe, therefore, can-

not be fuppofed to communicate any

Qualities, either good or bad to the

Blood, nor can the Blood icfeif well

be
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be imaging to have contracted ariy

in paffing out of the one into the

other. If there be any Difference at

all between venal and arterial Blood,

the latter is allowed to be more flo-

rid,, more elaborated, and better mix-

ed, by having lately paffed through

the Heart : And therefore 'tis diffi-

cult to affign a P^eafon why the

Lofs of a certain Number of Ounces

of better Blood, fliould, in any Cafe,,

be more beneficial than the Lofs of

an equal Quantity of that which is

worfe. This Difference, however,

muft be allow'd between opening ah

Artery and a Vein, -that, in the for-

mer Cafe, the Blood flies out of the

Orifice by Starts, after fuch a rapid

and violent Manner, as gnres a kind

of Horror to the Beholders ; the

Evacuation confequently muft be

fpeedy, and the Derivation upon the

neighbouring Parts quick and ilrong

:

N And'



And when the Orifice is ftopp'd, the
j

Violence with which the Blood will-

be darted againfl: the Sides of the

Veffels, will give them fuch a Shock,

as may endanger a Rupture of them;

efpecially. if it be confider'd how
nice and delicate the Part is, where

this is like, to happen, and how un-

able to reiift an encreas'd Force of

the Blood.

But perhaps the great EiTefts that

are afcrib'd to the taking away Blood I

from the Temporal Artery, may be|

thought to be chiefly owing to its

Situation, and Vicinity to that Part,

towards -the relieving of which it is

affirmed ro be fo effectual ; becaufe

there are fome, who- prefer bleeding

in the Jugular Vein, which is not

far diftant from it, in all Cafes,

wherein opening the Temporal A rue-;

ry has been judg'd £o uieful. And
indeed, it muft be own'd, that the

neceffary
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neceffary Effefls which arife from

bleeding in both of them, are pretty

near the fame. And yet., notwith-

ftanding this, as, on the one Hand, I

can by no Means think it neceffary

to open the Temporal Artery in any

Cafe whatever, fo, on the other, I

will not deny, but in feme Cafes and

Circumftances, bleeding in the Jugu-

lar Vein may be attended with pe-

culiar Advantages. To fay other-

wife, would be to contradict Expe-

rience, as well as the Teftimony of

the beft and moil: judicious Phy-

ficians. The learned and ingenious

Dr. Freind in particular, has affur'd

us,
-

that he found bleeding in the

Jugular Vein very effectual againft

Frenzies that happen in Fevers, when
all other Remedies had fail'd. But
yet with all due Regard to the Au-
thority of fo great a Man, I will

venture to affirm, and lay it down
N 2 as
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as a general Rule, that, at the Be-

ginning of raoft, if not all Difor-

ders of the Head, whether external

or internal , bleeding in the Jugular

Yein, and the fame holds true of

the Temporal Artery, is very impro^

per ; becaufe, by fo doing, there

muft be a Derivation of Blood upon
thofe Parts that were ov^er-charg'd

with it before, which muft there-

fore, of Neceffity, rather add to, than

remove the Caufe of fuch Diforders.

This will appear very plainly, if we
recollefl the firft and principal Divi-

sion of the great Artery, upon which

the Derivation and Revulfion that hap-

pen in every Blood" Letting depends,

and at the iame Time coniider the

particular Veffek by which Blood is

carried to the feveral Parts of the

Head. Now what I underftand by

the principal Divifion of this Artery,

is, firft of all the right Subclavian i

from
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from which the right Carotid Artery

takes its Rife foon after; then the

left Carotid y next to that the left Sub-

clavian; and laft of all, the defcend-

ing Trunk. From one or
k

other of

thefe Arteries, by means of the Bran-

ches that arife from them, Blood is

carried into all the Parts of the Body,

the Heart ; which receives it from

the Coronaries, and the Lungs from

the Pulmonary and Bronchial Arteries,

only excepted. Now the whole

Quantity of Blood, which is conftant-

ly thrown out by the Heart in every

Syftole, or Contraction of its left Ven-

tricle, is divided among thofc four

Branches of the great Artery, in

proportion to the Magnitude and Ca-

pacity of their Orifices, becaufe the

Refiftance it meets with in its En?

trance into them all, is fuppos'd to

be the fame. But during the Time
of Blood- Letting^ this Refiftance is

leiTen'd
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leffen'd at the Mouth of that Branch

of the Aorta, from whence Blood is

garry'd to the VefTel that is open'd ;

and consequently a greater Quantity

of Blood will be deriv'd into that

Artery, and the Branches that pro-

ceed from it, than ufually fiow'd

into them before : And therefore all

the other principal Branches of the

great Artery, and thofe that fpring

from them, muft neceffarily receive

lefs than their ufual Proportion ; be-

caufe what is gain'd by the firft, is

pure Lofs, with reipefl: to the reft.

Thus, for Inftance, if a Vein be

open'd in the right Arm, the Blood

which follows after, finding lefs Re-

fiftance from that which goes before,

and meeting with a freer Paflage^ its

Motion in that Vein will be accele-

rated^ and continued back to the Ar-

tery that anfwers to it; and fo on,

till it conies to the Mouth of the

right



right Subclavian, where it will like-

wife meet with lefs Refiftance than

ufualj and confequently a greater

Quantity will flow into it than did

before. With -refpefl: to this Artery,

therefore, to the right Carotid, and

the Branches that fpring from them,

there will be a Derivation ; but with

regard to the left Carotid, the left

Subclavian, and the defcending Trunk
of the Aorta, there mutt of neceility

be a Revulfion, that is, they mutt re-6

ceive lefs, becaufe the Surplus that

is deriv'd into the right Subclavian,

by (Blood -Letting, above jhe ufnal

Qiiantity that flow'd into it at other

Times., is, as was faid before., fo

much Lofs
?
with refpefl to the other

three Branches.

Let us now proceed to confide*

the particular Veflels by which the

Head is fupply'd with Blood, that

we may be the better able to judge

of
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of the Effects that muft necefTarily

follow from opening the Temporal

Artery or Jugular Vein : Now thefe

are the Carotid and Vertebral Arteries.

The Vertebrals afriH from the Sub-

elavians, and in their Afcent beftow

fome fmall Branches on the Medulla

Spinalis, and on the Mufcles and Te-

guments of the Neck, but difperfe

themfelves chiefly, and lofe them-

felves at laft in the Cerebellum. The
Carotid Arteries are divided into two
coniiderable Branches, call'd the In-

ternal^ and the External; by the latter

of thefe, Blood is convey'd to all the

external Parts of the Head; whilft

the former entering the Cranium, is

divided almoffc into infinite Ramifi-

cations, which are diftributed all over

the Subftance of the Brain. The
Temporal Artery is known to be a

Branch of the external Carotid; the

necelTary Confequence of opening

whichj
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which, will be an Acceleration of

the Blood's Motion from the Aper-

ture up to the Origin of the Carotid

Artery; fo that the Refiftance to its

entering into that Artery being let

fen'd, a greater Quantity will flow

into it than did before, and confe-

qnently there will be a dire£t and

llrong Derivation upon all thofe Parts

which receive Blood from the exter-

nal; and, at the fame Time, a colla-

teral Derivation upon fuch as receive

it from the internal Branch of the Ca-

rotid Artery.

In the next Place, in order to form

a right Judgment as to the Advan-

tages or Difadvantages of opening the

Jugular Vein 5 we are to oblerve, that

there are four Veins fo calPd, vi%.

two internal^ and two external
5

Tis

by the firfi: of thefe that the great-

eil Part of the Blood is received

from the Sinus's of the Brain, which

O had
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had been brought into it before by

the internal Carotid Artery. This

Vein, I mean the internal Jugular,

lies fo low, that it is never oper/d
;

and therefore 'tis from the external

Jugular only that Bicod is always

taken. This external Jugular Vein

is iorrnM by the Union of feveral

final! Veins, which take their Rife

on the external Part of the Head, to

which Blood is brought bv Branches

"of the external Carotid, from whence

the feveral minute Ramifications of

this Vein receive their Blood ; fo that

the Confequence of bleeding in the

Jugular Vein, with relpe£t to all the

Parts of the Head, botft external and

internal, will be exa£Uy the fame

'with that of opening the Temporal

Artery ; that is to fty, if the Jugu-

lar Vein be open'd on the left Side

of the Neck, there will be a Deri-

vation of Blood into the Trunk of

the
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the left Carotid Artery, and from

thence upon all the Parts which re-

ceive Blood from both the Branches

of it : But if the Jugular Vein be

open d on the right Side, there will

not only be an additional Quantity

of Blood deri/d into both the Bran-

ches of the right Carotid, but like-

wile into the right Subclavian Artery,

and all the Branches that proceed

from it, fince the right Carotid takes

its Rife from the right Subclavian, as

has been obferv'd before.

From hence, therefore, I think.it

will very evidently follow.

Firftj That in all Wounds of the

'Pericranium, in an Eryfipelas of the

Face, and in all Tumors and In-

flammations of the external Parts of

the Head
5

bleeding in the Jugular

Vein is very improper, fince it will

caufe a direct Derivation into the fe-

deral Branches of the external Carotid;

O 2 and
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and fo, inftead of leffening, increafe

the Diforder.

Secondly, That in all Inflamma-

tions of the Brain, or Difpofitions

towards em; in all internal Difor-

ders of the Head, when its Veffels

are over-loaded with Blood, fo that

the Circulation is retarded, and there

is danger of an Extravajation, bleed-

ing in the Jugular Vein is improper

;

becaufe it will occafion a collateral

Derivation into the internal Carotid,

and into the minute Ramifications of

it, which difperfe themfelves all over

the Subftance of the Brain ; by which

Means, the Plenitude of the Veffels

will be increased, the Blood's Paflsge

through them rendered more difficult,

and the Qbftrucxion or Inflammation

heighterfd.

Thirdly, That in all Tumors or

inflammatory Diforders of the right

Arm
;
or the upper Part of the Breaft

on
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on that Side, bleeding in the right

Jugular Vein is improper ; becaufe

by that Means an increased Quantity

of Blood will be brought into the

right Subclavian Artery, whofe Bran-

ches convey Blood to all thofe Parts.

Fourthly, That though bleeding in

the left Jugular Vein be revulfive,

with refpeft to both the (uhclavian

Arteries, and to the defending

Trunk of the Aorta, and therefore

might be ufefully employ 'd, when
the Arms, Breaft, Vifcera of the

lower Belly.* or any of the inferior

Members of the Body are affe&ed,

yet it would be improper fo to do,

becaufe it would be highly impru-

dent to over-charge fo noble a Part

as the Head, to diftrefs and endanger

the Capital^ for the Sake of fuccour-

ing Places of lefs Confequence, and

giving Relief to Parts, whofe Mala-

dies are lefs fatal. But whenever it

is



is judg'd necefTary to open either of

the Jugular Veins, the left is always

the moil eligible, with refpe£t to the

Head ; becaufe, in fuch Cafe, an in-

creased Quantity of Blood will be

brought upon the Brain by the Caro-

tid Artery only ; whereas by opening

the right Jugular, there will be a

Derivation of it upon that Part by

the Vertebral, as well as the Carotid

Artery.

I am not ignorant that what I

have here afferted is contrary both

to the Praflice and Writings of the

moll: eminent Phyficians of this, as

well as former Ages, who, in Apo*

piexies. Vertigoes, inveterate Head-

Aches, and moft other Diforders that

afieft the Head, aluioft unanimoufly

direflt bleeding in the Jugular Vein.

But if what is here laid down be

built upon fo folid a Foundation, as

the Diftribution and Communication

of
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of the Blood -VefTels, the known
Laws of the Circulation of the

Blood, and the neceflary Effects that

conllantly refult from it, it will be

able to (land its Ground againil all

Oppolition whatever.

But notwithilanding what has

been faid againft opening the Jugular

Vein, fince 1 have before allowed, that

in feme Circumftances it may have

its peculiar Advantages, fince daily

Experience confirms its Ufefulnefs in

feme Cafes, and iince it comes re-

commended by fuch Authorities as

cannot be withftood, I fhali proceed

to examine this Matter very briefly.

Now the gopd or bad Effects from

bleeding in the Jugular Vein, feem

to depend intirely on the Quantity

of Blood in the Body at the Time
of fuch Blood- Letting. If Blood be

taken from the Jugulars, at the Be-

ginning of any Diforders of the

Head,
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Head
;
when the VefFels of the Brain

are full of Blood, it will occafion fo

quick and ftrong a Derivation of it

upon that Part, as will, very prob-

ably, be attended with ill Confe-

quences; but if the Blood has been

fo far diminifti'd by federal Blood"

Lettings, that the additional Quan-

tity deriv'd into the Trunk of the

carotid Anew, is not more than what

is turn'd afide from the Brain by Re-

vulfion into the external Branch of

it; in fuch Cafe, it will have no

other Eflcfltj than the fame Quantity

taken from any other Part of the

Body would have produced, When-
ever therefore a great Number of

Blood-Lettings from other Parts have

preceded*, fo that the Mafs of Blood is

very much diminifti'd, in fuch Cafe,

bleeding in the Jugular Vein will be

highly advantageous; bebaufe it will

pccafion a lateral Revuliion from the

Brain
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ferain by the Branches of the exter-

nal Carotid, that will be more im-

mediate, as well as quickqr and

flronger, than could have been pro-

cured by bleeding in any other Part.

And this, no doubt, was the Cafe,

wherein Dr. Freind found it fo ef-

feflual againft Frenzies iii Fevers,

though he has not particularly Spe-

cify 'd it. From hence we fee that

opening the Jugular Vein, which is

generally derivative, with reipedl to

the Brain, and consequently danger-

ous, may yet, in fome Circuraftan-

ces, become rcvulfive, and fo be very

ufefully employ 'd. This, though it

may feem a little ftrange, if not con-

tradictory, might very eafily be made
appear, would the intended Brevity

of this Eflky permit.

But fince Bleeding in the Jugular

Vein is hazardous, and will always

be hurtful when the Veffels are full

P of



of Blood; and fince 'tis difficult, if

not impoiiibie, to know exaflly when
they are io far emptied., as to make
it become ufeful, it ought to be un-

dertaken with great Caution; and,

in order to make a Revulfion from

the Brain
5 I think it would be more

advifeable to fubilitute in its Stead

repeated Bhod-Lettings in the Foot;

which would feidom fail of produ-

cing the fame Effeft, and
5

at the

fame Time, be always free from

Danger or Hazard.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Of Bleeding in the Arm; ivhen im-

proper ; and in what Cafes preferable

to bleeding in any other Fart.

r~ :""lHE Ancients, being ignorant

£ of the Nature and Effects of

the Blood's Circulation, were vainly

fuperftitious, not only about the par-

ticular Parts of the Body, but like-

wife about particular Veins in thofe

Parts, from whence they directed

Blood to be taken on various Occa-

sions. They imagined the Head was

bell relieved by opening one Vein, the

Liver by another, and fo of ieveral

P 2 other
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other Parts of the Body, But all

this was without any Reafon at all,

or the leaf!: Foundation in Nature.

And, though in feme Cafes, there are

fufficient Grounds to make Choice of

one particular Part of the Body pre-

ferably to any other, from whence

to take Blood away, yet, according

to the prefent Practice, the Arm
feems, in a Manner, to be the only

Part from whence it is dire£ted to be

taken. There are but few that are

fond of cutting the Jugular Vein,

or Temporal Artery ; and 'tis very

rare to hn& Bleeding in the Foot par-

ticularly directed. This is what I have

been pretty much furpriz'd at for fe*

veral Years ; and tho' I would by no

Means prefume to cenfure the gene-

ral Practice of sn Age, or Nation,

yet I doubt not but to make it ap-

pear in this and the following Chap-

ter, rjiap there are many Cafe where-

m
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in opening a Vein in the Arm is

very improper, not to fay hurtful;

and perhaps more, in which Bleeding

in the Foot is highly preferable to

Bleeding in any other Pare of the

Body.

When, indeed, the Intention in

Blood-Letting, is no other than to

empty the Vefiels, and procure forne

one or more of the Advantages that

always refult from it as an Evacua-

tion, as likewife in Cafe of any fud-

den Accident, where Time is preci-

ous,, if the Head be no Way affefled,

nor opening a Vein in any other Part

particularly indicated, Bleeding in

the Arm will always have the Pre-

ference; becaufe performed with the

leaft Trouble, and mod Expedition.

Now the Veins of the Arm, which

lire ufually open'd in Blood-Letting,

are either the Cephalica, the Bafilica^

or the Mcdiana. As to the Effeds,

'tis
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'tis wholly indifferent, in all Cafes

whatever, from which of the three

Blood is taken ; and therefore the

Choice ought always to fall upon
that which prefents itfelf beft, and

may be oper/d without Danger, But

if there ftiould be the leaft Difficulty

in pricking any of thele three, Blood

may be taken from one of the largeft

Branches that appear in the Wrifi:,

or on the Back of the Hand, or elfe

from the Salvatella^ with equal Ad-

vantage, and to anfwer all the fame

Ends and Porpofes. And to imagine

there is more Virtue in opening any

one Vein in the Arm or Hand than

another, or that any particular Part

of the Body is more relieved by fo

doing, is mere Fancy and Foppery,

and owing to nothing but Ignorance,

or Superlrition : For iince thofe three

Veins all receive the Blood that paf-

fes through them, originally from

the
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the Subclavian, by Means of the Ax-

illary^ Brachial, Cubitalj or Radial Ar-

teries, and all of them return it

back again into the fame common
Recepticle., or Vein ; from which fo-

ever of them Blood is taken, the

Effete rauft neceffarily be the fame,

But though it be altogether indif-

ferent from which Vein of either

Arm Blood is taken away, yet it is

not fa, with refpefl: to the Arms
themfelves ; for there 23 a very cqti-

fiderable Difference between Bleeding

in the right, and in the left Arm. This

will appear a Paradox to fuch as are

unacquainted withAnatomy ; but they

who know the Origin and Situation

of the principal Branches of the^r-
ta will foon perceive the Reafon of

it. The neceffary Confequence of
opening a Vein in either of the

Arms, will be the Influx of a greater

Quantity of Blood into the SuhcUz
viari
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clavian Artery, and into the Bran-

ches that proceed from it. But as

there is no Communication at all

between the Subclavian and Carotid

Arteries on the left Side, whenever

Blood is taken from the left Arm by

Phlebotomy^ it will occaiion a Revul-

sion, with refpe<9: to the Carotid Ar-

tery; and a Derivation towards the

fuperior Parts by the Vertebral only,

which arifes from the Subclavian.

Bat fince it is well known to all

who are skilled in Anatomy, that

the right Carotid Artery takes its Rife

from the right Subclavian, and is the

firft Branch that proceeds from it,

whenever a Vein is open'd in the

rip-hc Arm, beflde what Blood is de-

iWA by the Vertebral Artery, there

will be a direci Derivation all over

the very Siibftance of the Brain by

the internal Branch of the Carotid

Artery, and a collateral one by the

external
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external Branch of it. Therefore in

all Diforders of the Head, in all

Kinds of Madnefs, whenever the Vef-

fels of the Brain are over-diiteneed

with Bloody or eife by Reafon of its

Thicknefs and Vifcidity the Circula-

tion through them is retarded, when
there is any Reafon to apprehend an

Obftru&ion, or Inflammation, or that

the Brain is any Way in Danger,

as it is in ail Fevers, bleeding in the

left is by far preferable to bleeding

in the right Arm.
But belide this, there is another

Reafon taken from the Situation of

the left Subclavian Artery, why Phle-

botomy in the left Arm ftiould, in

foine other Cafes,, be preferred to

bleeding in the right. 'Tis certain that

bleeding in either Arm is always re*

vuljive, with refped: to the inferior

Parts of the Body ; and therefore,

in all inflammatory Diforders of afiy

a of
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of the Vijcera of the lower Belly, or

of any other Parr, which receives

Blood from Arteries that proceedfrom

the defcending Trunk of the Aorta, it

is very properly ufed ; but the left

Subclavian is fo iituated, that the

Blood is thrown direSly out of the

left Ventricle of the Heart into the

Mouth of it, -with the utmoft Force

and Rapidity ; whereas it does not

enter the right Subclavian, till its firft

Impetus is, in fome meafure, leffen'd,

and it has been, as it were, reverbe-

rated back again. For this Reafon,

it feems as if a quicker and ftronger

Revulfion would happen to the lower

Parts of the Body, by bleeding in

the left than in the right Arm, and

therefore that in all inch Cafes it

ought to be preferred.

Having .thus flared the Difference

between Phlebotomy in the right and

in the left AtmP I iliall proceed to

confide*
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tenilder in what Cafes Bleeding in

either of them is improper. And
here I might content myfelf with

laying it down as a general Rule*

that it always is fo, as often as there

is any particular Diforder, Gbiiruc-

tion
5

or Inflammation, or even a

Tendency towards either of them^

in any Part which receives Blood

from one of the fuperior Branches

of the Aorta, But, to be more par-

ticular^

Firfiy It is improper to bleed in

either of the Arms, whenever any of

the internal Parts of die Head are

particularly affefted, whether it be

the Brain itfelf, its Meninges, or the

Cerebellum, becaufe it will always oc-

caiion a Derivation upon thofe Parts

by the Vertebral Artery, which is a

Branch of the Subclavian ; but if it

be in the right Arm, there will be a

Q i farther
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farther Derivation by both the Bran-

ches of the Carotid Artery,

Secondly, In all Tumors and In-

flammations of the exrernal Parts of

the Head and Neck, 'tis improper to

bleed in the Arm, and efpecially in

the right ; which, befide what is al-

ways derived upon the Mufcles and

Teguments of the Neck by the Ver-

tebral Artery, caules a conilderabie

Addition of Blood in the outward

Parts of the Head on that Side by

the external Carotid Artery., which

carries Blood thither.

Thirdly,
?

Tis improper to bleed in

the Arm, when there is any Inflam-

mation of the Mediafiinum}
Pericar-

dium, Sternum, or Shoulders ; becaufe

Blood is convey'd to thofe Parts by

the Mediafline and internal Mammary
Arteries^ which arife from the Sub-

clavian j and likewile by the external

Mammary
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Mammary and Scapulars, which are

Branches of the Axillary Artery.

Fourthly, It is improper to bleed

in the Arm, whenever there is any

Wound
;
Tumor, or Inflammation in

any Part of the fame Arm, or Hand,

becaufe there will be a dire£l Deriva-

tion by the Axillary, Brachial, &c.

Arteries upon the Part afFefted, which,

inftead of lefleningj will heighten the

Diforder.

Fifthly,
5

Tis improper to bleed ia

the Arm in
. a true or real Pleurify

,

when the Pleura itfelf, or the inter-

nal Intercofial Mufcles are inflam'd

;

as likewife in a falfe one, when the

external Intercofial Mufcles only are

affe&ed, provided the Seat of "the

Diforder be no lower than the fourth

Rib ; becaufe, in the firft Cafe, Blood

is carry'd to the Part affefled by the

fuperior Intercofial Artery ; and,, in

the
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the latter, by the anterior a&d pofte-

rior Thoracic Arteries, both which are

Branches of the Axillary.

The Reafon why it is affirm'd to

be improper to bleed in the Arm in

all the foremention'd Cafes, I take

to be very evident from the Prin-

ciples already laid down ; but to

make it ftili more plain, it may not

be amifs to recapitulate, and apply

to bleeding in the Arm in particular,

what has been faid before concerning

Blood-Letting in general. Mo ft, if

not all Inflammations, and other Dif-

orders of any particular Part, are

generally, if not always, owing to

too great a Quantity of Blood, and

its obftrticted Circulation in that Part.

Now the proper Method of Relief

in fuch a Cafe, is, to leffen^ as

far as may be, the Afflux of Blood

that Way; and therefore, to derive

an
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an additional Quantity upon it, muft,

of Neceffity, contribute to the Dis-

order, and endanger the Part. But

by opening a Vein in either of the

Arms, a freer Paflage is given to the

Blood that Way, becaufe the Pvefif-

tance being leffen'd, its Motion is

quickened : This begins at firft near

the Orifice, but is continued back by

the Vein to the Branch of the Artery

from whence it receives its Blood;

and from thence backward all along

the arterial Canal to the Mouth of

the Subclavian Artery, into which a

greater Quantity of Blood muft con-

fequently enter during the Time of

Blood-Letting, than naturally flow'd

inro it before in the fame Space of

Time. Now this increased Qiiantity

of Blood muft be divided among the

fevera! Arteries, which take their

Riie from the Subclavian ; into fome

pf them it will be derivd direBly?

into
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info others collaterally ; into fomc

more, into others lefs, according to

their different Size, Origin, and Situ-

ation. From thefe ic will be farther

fubdivided and continued on through

the feveral Branches that arife from

them, 'till at laft it arrive in the ca-

pillary Arteries of each Parr, which,

by this Means, will receive an addi-

rial Quantity of Blood : And there-

fore, if fWch Part labour d before un-

der any Diiorder caus'd by too great

a Quantity of Blood, or its retarded

filiation, that Diforder, by bleed-

ing m the Arm, will be farther in-

creased. Now, in all the Inftances,

wherein it has been affirm'd, that

Bleeding in the Arm is improper, the

Part affecled is fupply'd with Blood

from Branches which receive it origi-

nally from the Subclavian Artery.

As therefore by bleeding in either

pf the Arms,, there will be a Deriva-

tion^
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will, during the Time of Blood-Let-

ting, enter into the Subclavian Artery

on the Side where the Vein is open'd,

than flow'd into it before in the

fame Space of Time; it neceffarily

follows, that, with refpe£l to the

other Branches of the Aorta, that is

to fay, the oppoiite Subclavian, and

the defcending Trunk, there muft

be a Revulfion, or a lefs Quantity

muft enter into them; becaufe the

Quantity gain'd by the former is fo

much Lofs to the latter, which

would otherwife have received their

ivfual Share. Bleeding, therefore, in

the Arm muft always neceffarily

caufe a real Revulfion, with refpe£fc

to thofe two Arteries, and all the

Branches that proceed from them*

Now, in dire&ing this Revulfion a*

right, by turning the Blood, as much
as may be^ from the Part affe£ted,

R and
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and fo preventing its being over-

charge! with it; and, at the fame

Time, giving Alliftance to the Vef-

fels to recover their contra£tile

Power, by which Means, the Circu-

lation may be reftor'd, and duly car-

ried on : In this, I fay, confiits the

chief Skill of a Phyfician, as often

as he directs Blood-Letting on Account

of a Diforder in any particular Part.

From hence we may eafily learn

in what Cafes bleeding in the Arm is

ufeful, and preferable to bleeding in

any other Part.

Firft, Bleeding in one of the Arms
may very properly be ufed, and will

be very effeftual, as often as there is

any Wound, inflammatory Tumor,
or Inflammation in any Part of the

other Arm, Hand, or Side of the

Breaft; becaufe all thofe Parts re-

ceive their Supply of Blood from

fome
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fome Branch or other of the Subcla*

vian Artery, and will all of them
receive lefs than their ufual Quan-
tity during the Time of Blood-Letting,

by Reafon of the Derivation into the

Subclavian of that Arm where ^the

Vein is open'd.

Secondly, Bleeding in the Arm is

preferable to bleeding in any other

Part, as often as there is an Inflama-

tion of the Pleura, of the internal,

or of the external Intercoflal Mufcles,

when the Seat of the Diforder is as

low or lower than the fifth Rib, be-

caufe the right inferior IntercoftalAr-

teries which carry Blood to thofe

Parts, arife from the Trunk of the

great Artery, and therefore bleeding

in the Arm will caufe a Revulfion

with Refpedt to them.

R % Thirdly*
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Thirdly, Bleeding in the Arm is

preferable to bleeding in any other

Part, in all inflammatory Diforders

of the fecret Parts in either Sex, as

likewife in all Inflammations of the

Bladder, Ureters, or Kidneys, and
in all immoderate Fluxes of Blood

from the Hemorrhoidal or Uterine Vef-

felsj becaufe by determining the

Courfe of the Blood another Way,
it will oecafion fuch a Revulfion with

Re rpt£t to thofe Parts, as will be

very advantageous and effectual.

Fourthly, Bleeding in the Arm is

preferable to bleeding in any other

Part, as often as the Stomach, Liver,

Spleen, or any of the Vifcera of the

lower Belly are over charged w ith

Blood, actually inflamed, obflru&ed,

or in danger of being fo, becaufe all

thofe Parts being fupply'd with Blood

by Arteries that arife from the de-

fending
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fcending Trunk of the Aorta, the

increafing the Quantity of Blood

which will flow into all the Branches

of the Subclavian Artery, by opening

a Vein in the Arm, will leffen the

Quantity that would otherwife have

fallen upon thofe lower Parts ; by

which Means their Veffels being lefs

diftended, will be abler to recover

their Tone, remove the Obftru£Hon,

and fo continue on the Blood's Cir-

culation in $ due and regular Man-
ner.

Fifthly, and laftly7
Bleeding in the

Arm is preferable to bleeding in any
other Part, in all Wounds, Bruifes,

Eryfipelatous Tumors^ or Inflamma-

tions of the Feet, Legs, Thighs,

or any other Pare that receives

Blood from Arteries that proceed

either immediately or mediately

from
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From the defcending Trunk of the

Aorta, becaufe to the Benefit of

Evacuation it joins that of RevuU

jion, which is fo highly ufeful in all

fuch Gafes.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VIII.

Of Bleeding in the Foot; when im«

propery and in what Cafes preferable

to Bleeding in any other Part.

THOUGH Bleeding in the

Foot be not fo frequently

pra&is'd in England, as in France,

nor
5
perhaps^ in feveral Cafes where-

in it ought to be., yet
?
whenever it

is, the Trunk of the Saphma near

the internal Ankle., or elfe fome
Branch of it, which appears faireft

upon the Inftep, or upper Part of
the Foot, is generally, if not always,

opend. The two Bones of the Leg,

and

w
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and theTendo Achillis^ forming a kind

of Triangle, render it impoffible to

make a clofe and ftrait Ligature

above the Part ; and therefore after

the Vein is prick'd, 'tis neceffary to

put the Foot into warm Water \ by
which Means, as much Blood as is

required may be eafily taken away.

As there is no Tendon, nor any

confiderable Artery near that Part of

the Saph^na which is ufually prick'd,

there cannot be the leaft Danger of

any of thofe unhappy Accidents

which too often happen from bleed-

ing in the Arm ; and this ought in

Reafon to give it the Preference in

all Cafes, where bleeding in another

Part is not particularly indicated :

But as bleeding in the Foot is at-

tended with a little more Trouble,

than bleeding in the Arm, and more-

over requires that the Patient ftiould

keep the Part at reft as much as

may
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may be, and forbear walking for

fome Time after; for thefe Reafons,,

I conceive, in all ordinary Cafes, or

where an Evacuation only is intend-

ed, bleeding in the Foot is not com*

raonly directed.

The neceffary Confequence of

opening the Saph<em
y

according to

what is before laid down, muft be

an Increafe of the Blood's Motion^

during the Time of Blood-Letting, in

the Artery which anfwers to that

Vein, as well as in all the interme-

diate Arteries which reach from the

Heart to it, that is to fay, in the

defending Trunk of the Aorta, and

according to which of the Feet is

prick'd, in the Iliac, Crural, and Ti-

bial Arteries on that Side, with the

Ramifications of which laft the Sa~

ph*ena communicates, and is by them
fupplied with Blood. Upon this Ac-

county there will be a direSi Deriva-

S tiori
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tion of a greater Quantity of Blood

into all the Arteries above mention-

ed, and a collateral one into all the

Branches that arife from them in

their Defcent, that is to fay, into

/the Inter coflal, Diaphragmatic, C&liac,

Mefenterky Emulgem, and Hypogaftric

Arteries, as likewife into the Iliac

Artery of the oppofite Side.

For this Reafon, Bleeding in the

Foot is forbidden in all Tumors or

Inflammations of the Feet, Legs, or

Thighs., in all Obftru&ions of the

Vifcera of the lower Belly, in all Dis-

orders of the lower Part of the

Ereaft from the fourth Rib down-

ward : In a Word, in all Cafes, where

the Part afFeSed receives its Blood

from the defcending TrUnk of the

Jorta, or from any Artery that pro-

ceeds from it. But to be more par-

ticular i

Firfl,
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Firfl, It is improper to bleed in

the Foot whenever the Midriff, or

any Part of the eight lower Ribs is

particularly afFe£ted ; becaufethe for-

mer is fupply'd with Blood by the

Diaphragmatic, and the latter by the

Intercoflal Arteries.

Secondly, It is not proper to bleed

in the Foot in any Diforder of the

Stomach, Liver, or Spleen, becaufe

they all three receive Blood from

Branches of the Celiac Artery.

Thirdly, It is no lefs ill-judg'd to

bleed in the Foot, whenever there

is any Qbftru£tion or Inflamma-

tion in the Mefentery, Inteftines,

or Kidneys ; becaufe the two for-

mer are furniili'd with Blood by the

M.efenteric, and the latter by the

Emulgent Arteries.

S % Fourthly,
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Fourthlyi Bleeding in the Foot is

highly improper in any Vomiting

of Blood, or violent and immode-
rate Flux of the Menjes or Hemor-

rhoids; and generally in all H<cmor*

rhages from any Part to which Blood

is brought by Branches that proceed

from the descending Trunk of the

great Artery.

"As therefore bleeding in the Foot

is judg'd hurtful in* all the fore-

jnention'd Cafes, by rekfon of the

Derivation it caufes into the inferior

Parts of the Body, fo muft it needs

be highly ufeful by the RevuIJwn it

always occafions at the fame Time,

with refpe£l to the fuperior Parts

of it.

Firfi, Then bleeding in the Foot

is preferable to bleeding in any other

Part, whenever the Cranium happens

to
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to be fra£tur
?

d, or there is any-

Wound^ Tumor, or Inflammation of

the Pericranium.

Secondly, In all Optbalmias, or In-

flammations of the Eyes, in all vio-

lent Bleedings at the Nofe, in an

immoderate Flux of Blood from the

Gums or Mouth, and in an Erjfc

fipelas of the Face, bleeding in the

Foot is preferable to bleeding in any

other Part.

Thirdly, In all exceflive Pains of

the Head, in Vertigos, Apoplexies,

Convulfions, Lethargies, Quincies,

and even in Pleurifies, where the

Seat of the Diforder is higher than

the fifth Rib, reckoning from above

'

downward, bleeding in the Foot
will always claim the Preference to

bleeeding in any other Part.

Fourthly^
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Fourthly, Bleeding in the Foot is

preferable to bleeding in any other

Part, in all Wounds, Tumors, or

Inflammations of either of the

Hands, Arms, Shoulders, or of the

Neck, Breaft, or any other Part of

the Body whatever, to which Blood

is convey'd by the left Carotid, or

either of the Subclavian Arteries, or

by any particular Branches that arife.

immediately, or any way proceed

from them-

Fifthly, In all continual Fevers*

as often as bleeding is indicated, and

particularly at the Beginning, in or-

der to prevent any Stagnation of the

Blood, Rupture of the VefTels, or

Inflammation of the Brain, bleeding

in the Foot is highly preferable to

bleeding in the Arm, or in any other

Part whatever*

-

In
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In an ardent Fever, the Blood is

lo much rarefied, and its Motion
fo much increas'd, that there is

Danger of an Inflammation or

Rupture of the Capillary VefTels

all over the Body; but there will

always be the greateft Danger in

that Part which is leaft able to re-

fill, and that I humbly conceive is

the Brain. For, not to mention its

Situation fo near the Heart, nor

the great Quantity of Blood that

is conftantly carried into it, in
"

Comparifon to other Parts, the

Subftafrce of it is fo foft and yield-

ing, its Veflels are fo fmall, and

their Coats fo thin and weak., that

it muft needs fuffer more, and

fooner than any other Part of the

Body from a Rarefa&ion of the

Blood, or an increafed Impetuofity

of its Motion. All the Symptoms
that happen in Fevers, are fo many

Proofs



Proofs of this Truth. Sometimes

an obftinate Wakefulnefs, at other

Times a conftant Drowfinefs, a

violent Pain in rhe Head, Deliriay

Ratings, &c. Thefe dl plainly ftiew

how much the Brain fuffers on fuch

Occalions.

In Fevers of the flow and ma-
lignant Kinc^ though the Secretions

are often very little alter'd, the

Pulfe and Urine, in a manner, the

fame as in a State of Health, and

there be no confiderable Increafe of

Heat in the Body ; yet, I believe,

it is generally allow'd, that the Vef-

fels of the Brain are always over-

charg'd with Blood at fuch Times,

and that the Brain kfelf is very often

a&ually inflam'd.

During the Fever that precedes,

and often attends the Eruption of

the Small -Pox, the Brain is con-

iiantly expofed to great Danger i

For,
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For, not to mention that fuch Fe-

vers are generally very violent,

when the Puftules begin to grow

large, they fo fwell and diftend the

external Parts of the Body, as to

hinder the Blood from circulating

there after its ufual Manner. By.

which Means the Veflels, which

fupply the feveral Vifcera, and in*

ternal Parts of it, will be over-

charged with Blood, from whence

probably Stagnations and dangerous

Extravafations may arife ; and fuch

Parts will always be in moft Dan^

ger, whofe Subftance is fofteft, and

leaft able to refill the Dilatation

of the 'Veffcls* But the greateft

and moft immediate Danger, with

which the Brain feems to be threa*

tened in this Diftemper, proceeds

from the Difficulty of the Blood's

Circulation in the external Parts

^f the Head. In this Diftemper,

T therg
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there are always more Puftules in

the Face than in any other Part

of the Body, of the fame Dimensions,

efpecially if they are confluent there;

which very ofcen happens. So great

a Quantity of Puftules, by fwelling

a4id ftretching the Skin, muft needs

ftraiten and hinder the due Courfe

and Diftribution of the Blood in the

external Parts of the Head, and by

that Means force it back upon the

Brain.

If any Perfon defires farther Proof

of the great Danger to which the

Brain is expofed in Fevers, I re-

fer him to ocular Demonflxation

;

that is, to the anatomical Diffeftion

of the Heads of fuch as have died

of them j which will ftiew, beyond

Contradiction, that the Brain is the

Part which fuffers firfl: and prin-

cipally in all fuch Cafes \ So that,

1 believe, I may fafely affirm, that

no
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no one ever yet died of a Fever,

whufe Brain remain d fafe and un-

touch'd,

"Tis therefore the Duty of every

prudent and honeft Phylician, who
has a real Regard for the Life of

his Patient, to provide betimes, in

all Fevers, for the Security of a

Part fo noble, and fo liable to be

exposed ; and where a fmall Negle£t

often proves fatal and irretrievable.

And the bell Way of doing this, i.^

by ordering Blood to be taken away
early from the Foot, and to be re-

peated as often as Occalion lhall

require. This is the moft efFe&ual

Method to preferve the Brain from
Danger, as well as to relieve it in

Extremity; which, to the Benefit of

Evacuation, adds likewife that of

Revulfion. It need not, I prefume,

be here faid., that the Praftice of

bleeding in the Foot in Fevers is

T 2 equally^
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equally, not to fay more neceflary

in Children than in grown Per-

fons; fmce the Bain and Blood*

VefTels of the former are more

eafily injured by the violent At-

tacks of the Blood, than thofe of

the latter. In fhort, bleeding in the

Foot, in all the foremention'd Caies,

particularly in Fevers, is fo highly

Beneficial for Infants > as well as

Adults, and I have feen fuch fur-

priiing £ffe£ts from it, both in

England and other Parts of Europe,

that for the Good of Mankind I

heartily wifh to fee it more uni-

verfally pra£Hs
?

d here. The Rea-

Ibnablenefs of it is plain and incon-?

tellable, fince *tis built upon the

Situation and Divifion of the Bran-

ches of the Aorta, and the unalter-

able Laws of Motion in Fluids

;

and therefore, though in fuch a

Cafe, all Authorities are neediefs,

yet
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yet I fhall here cite one, I mean that

of the Learned and Ingenious Doftor

Apperley, in his Observations in

Pbyjick, both Rational and Practical,

p. 156. " ?

Tis obferv'd, fays he,
u that in Apoplexies., Deliria, Con-
" vulfions, Lethargies, malignant
cc

Fevers, Small-Pox, violent Head-
" Achs, in ftiort, in all Diftempers,

" wherein there is Reafon to appre-

" hend an Inflammation or Ob-
cc

ftruflion in the Veffels of the

" Brain, Head, Neck, Arms, &c*
cc Bleeding in the Foot gives more
" Relief rhan any other." And in

his Treatife on the Small-Pox, to which

he has annexed feveral Jphorifms9

this is the laft of them, with which

I fhall conclude.

" When Bleeding is indicated^
€C

the Bleeding in the Foot is pre-

*! ferable to any other : For the

" lower
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u lower Veffels being emptied, the
a Blood ifTuing from the Heart will

" meet with lefs Refinance in the
cc defcending Trunk of the Aorta :

a
It will be determined to flow that

* c Way in a greater Quantity ; fo
cc that the VefTels of the Head,
" which., in this Diftemper, are the
a moft fubjtfl to be inflam'd, will
cc receive much lefs of it, and may,
" therefore, be able to recover their

" Elaftic Tone."

E R R A <I A.

P, 79. Lie for are read//. P. 96. l.|. foxarriwt.axife.
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**— Moves four or five hundred Times fafter in

the Trunk of the Aorta, than in the Ca-

pillary Arteries. 15
Blood-Letting. Its Original enquired into, si
- A Practice of very great Antiquity. 32
-

;
Various Miftakes about it, and Abufes of

it. ibid*—. ItsEffecls, and the Benefit of it confider'd

only as an Evacuation. 43, &c.

Brain* Expos'd to great Danger in Fevers*

135, &fc

Breqfls. In Diforders of them, whether preferable

to bleed in the Arm or Fool 70, fcfc

Capillaries*



( H5 )

c.

Capillaries. Sum total of the Orifices of all the

Capillary Arteries much greater than the

Trunk of the Aorta, and the fame true

of the Capillary Veins, with refped to

the Vena Cava. Page 13

Carotid Arteries. Their different Rife. 22, &V„
Cbntratlile- Power of the Arteries one Caufe of

the Blood's Motion. 4

a
Derivation. What? 47, &c.
<— Hurtful in Obftructions* Inflammations,

&c. : 57— In what Cafes ufeful, ibid.

Diaphragm, In Diforders of it* whether pre-

ferable to bleed in the Arm or Foot. 47

Emulgent Arteries a Branch of the defcending

Trunk of the Aorta. 2j
Evacuation. There is conftantly one in every

Blood-Letting, as well as a Derivation

and Revulfwn at the fame Time, with

refpect to different Parts of the Body,

47, &c

Fevers. Bleeding in the Foot recommended in

them 134

U Foot.



( i46 )

Foot. Bleeding in it when improper. P. 130, &ce— In what Cafes preferable to bleeding in any
other Part. 132, &V.— Equally, if not more advantageous for Chil-

dren than Adults. 140

Galen. His Account of the Original of Blood-
Letting. 31

Gullet. In Inflammations of it, whether prefer-

able to bleed in the Arm or Foot. j$

H.

Head. All its Parts, both internal and external,

fupply'd with Blood by the Carotid and
Vertebral Arteries. 23

Heart. How often it contracts in a Minute. 8

How much Blood pafles through it in an
Hour 9*— Caufe of its Motion. 4— Syftok) or Contraction, its proper Motion, ib.

—— Diaftole^ a Ceafmg or Reftitution from that

Motion. ibid.

I.

Inflammations. The Seat of fuch Diforders. 6 r

»" The Caufe of them, according to fome. 62— Derivative Bleeding hurtful in them. ibid.

Jugular Vein. Bleeding in it recommended by
Dr. Freind agzinft Frenzies in Fevers. 91

The Cafe wherein he found it fo effectual. 1 05—J— In what Cafes improper. gg y
&V.— May fometimes be attended with peculiar

Advantages 91
Lungs



( HI)

Lungs. In an Inflammation of them, altogether

indifferent from what Part of the Body
Blood is taken. PageKz

M.

Malignant Fevers generally attended with an In-

flammation of the Brain* 136

O.

Orifices of the principal Branches of the Aorta,

The Carotids lefs than the Subclavian*

The right Carotid larger than the left %

and fo of the Subclavians. The defend-
ing Trunk double all tfye afcending Bran-

ches. 25
P.

Peripneumonic Diforders; How to determine from
what Part Blood ought to be taken in

them. 85
Phyficians (Arabian) feem to have chofe a middle

Way in the Difpute between derivative

and revulfive Bleeding.

Pleura. When inflam'd, in what Part to bleed. 77
Pliny. His Account of the Original of Blood-

Letting.
^

31
Pulfe: Nothing more than a Diftention or Dila-

tion of the Sides of the Arteries, occaftWd
by the repeated Impetus of the Blood that

is thrown into them in every Contraction

of the Heart, 5

Revulfivi



( M-8)

Revulfive Bleeding highly ufeful in Obftructions,

Tumors, Inflammations, &c. Page 6$«— The Authorities of Hippocrates, Galen, Ori-

bafius, Mtius, &c in its Favour. 59
Rules afcertaining the Part from whence Blood

ought to be taken in molt, if not in all

Cafes, 6y, &c.
S.

S?nalUPox. Bleeding in the Foot recommended in

T.

temporal Artery. A Branch of the external Ca-
rotid. 96

**— Bleeding in it gives a kind of Horror to

the Beholders* 89
<?— Not ncceffary to open it in any Cafe what-

ever* 91

Veins and Arteries. No more than Tubes or Pipes

continued to one another, through which

the Blood circulates. 88—*Both of them of the fame Figure, that is,

neither exactly conical nor cylindrical^

and both compos'd of the fame Number
of Tunicles, or Coats. 16

Venal and Arterial Blood. The Difference be-

tween them e 89

FINIS.
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